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Asian immigration to America 
focus of major Cal. conference 

JACL budget between $819,000-917,000 
LOS ANG~A major state
wide conference on Asian inuni
gration issues will be held Dec. 12 
and 13 at USC's Davidson Confer
ence Center. 

Entitled, "Asian Immigration to 
the United States: Historical and 
Contemporary Issues," the confer
ence will "explore one of the most 
consistently important issues of 
the Asian American experience 
through the diverse perspectives 
of history, jurisprudence, policy 
analysis, psychology and litera
ture," according to UCLA's Don T. 
Nakanishi, conference coordi
nator. 

Major keynote addresses will be 
given by Prof. Ron Takaki, U.c. 
Berkeley, autmr of the widely
acclaimed book, "Iron Cages;" at
torney Ellen Ma Lee, executive di
rector, One-Stop Immigration 
Center, Los Angeles; journalist 
Alex Esclamado, publisher, Philip-

pine News, San Francisco; and 
Kyung Won Lee, editor, Korea
town News, Los Angeles. 

Twelve specialized panels will 
deal with such topics as the impact 
of U.S. immigration and refugee 
laws on Asian immigration, the 
psychological adjustment of re
cent Asian immigrants and refu
gees to American society, Asian 
immigrant literature, the demo
graphics of Asian immigration, 
Asian immigrants and labor, Asian 
immigrants and bilinguallbicul
tural education, the nature of the 
relationship between the INS and 
the Asian American community, 
and the impact of Asian immigra
tion on race relations in California 
and American society. 

Conference infonnation is avail
able from Asian American Studies 
Center, 3232 Campbell Hall, 
UCLA, Los Angeles, CA 90024; or 
call (213) 825-29].1. 

HISAO MASUYAMA of Gardena (left) is being congratulated 
upon his elevation to state commander of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars by Los Angeles County Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, who is 
also county chairman of military and veterans affairs. A life 
member of Gardena Nisei VFW Post 1961, Masuyama assumed 
office June 18 during the state VFW convention at Bakersfield. 

II 

Politicos in Japan puzzled by redress bill 
When President Carter signed the JACL-sponsored redress bill to 

establish a commission to study the wartime relocation and intern
ment of Japanese Americans, the people in Japan were puzzled, an 
article in the Japan Times Aug. 2 indicated. 

Several, including a university professor who specializes in Ameri
can politics, speculated the bill was signed to win votes of Japanese 
Americans in Hawaii-oblivious to the fact that there was no mass 
internment or evacuation of Japanese in Hawaii, although a small 
number considered dangerous were removed to the Mainland. 

Prof. Rinjiro Sodei of Hosei University, who teaches U.S. govern
ment and politics, said the U.S. government had already compen
sated Japanese American internees for material damage during the 
19SOs. Therefore, he did not think the U.S. government really in
tended to make reparation again for Japanese Americ.ans forcibly 
relocated during the last world war. Carter's action, he added, at this 
time might be a gesture at winning Japanese American votes in 
Hawaii-this being a presidential year. 

('This is the concluding PC account of the 26th biennial National JACL 
Convention July 2S-Aug. I, switched at the last minute because of the 
hotel employees' strike from the Jack Tar to the Plaza Airport Inn 
adjacent to San Francisco International Airport.) 

By HARRY HONDA 
San Francisco 

As JACL budgets rate, the FY1981-82 package (see page 2) is 
the biggest It passed the final day with 54 of the 88 chapters 
present in favor, 19 against because of the fat dues increase and 
14 abstaining. ' 

And at the rate of inflation and mounting cost of staying in 
business, and JACL's non-profit and tax-exempt, National JACL 

operations will soon pass the million dollar mark, noted national 
treasurer George Kodama "It would have been this biennium, 
by totaling all the proposals and requests that had been sub
mitted," the Marina JACLer added 

And for the amount of time devoted in council by delegates to 
the proposal, it was inordinately brief, by comparison with de
bates over a less sizeable sum at earlier conventions. The Na
tional JACL Board, in preparing the 1980 convention agenda, 
anticipated heavy discussion and allocated a full day (about five 
hours) - the opening day on Monday- to the new $759,30(} 
$857,380 budget But half hour into the preliminary presentation 
by Kodama, the council voted to table it because key financial 
reports for 1979-80 were not included in the official delegates 
packet of papers. Hoosier delegate JoAnne Kagiwada had point
ed out that the process was in ''inappropriate order". 

Discussion was reswned for 90 minutes late Thursday af
ternoon and into the last day (Friday mid-moming when the 

election ballots were being tallied) for about an hour with del
egates focusing on whether or not the Pacific Citizen should stay 
at SO issues a year or cut back as proposed in the budget to 26 
issues a year and thereby save $60,000. Wilshire delegate Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa, and onetime PSWDC governor, national treas

urer, national president and PC Board chainnan, pictured the 
26-issue proposal as "cutting down communications" and was 
against it San Diego delegate Vernon Yoshioka, also against, 
said JACL needs to grow. 

. Pro-tem chair F10yd Shimomura, v.p.-public affairs, capsul
ized the debate to keep PC a weekly operation by noting it was 
cost-effective to stay with SO issues, stand better to maximize its 
revenue=-producing potential and recognized the PR value with 
more frequent editions. 

There was no attempt to reduce the budget elsewhere to fit the 
additional amount necessary to sustain a 3}-week PC schedule. 
'This is a barebone budget," Kodama has stressed at the begin
ning, despite the big price-tag. Board member Judge Mikio 
Uchiyama saw the question as 26 or 50 issues. Spokane delegate 
Dermy Yasuhara urged, ''Let's not haggle and move forward!" 
On the motion to amend the budget, there were only 7 chapters 
favoring 26 issues, the remainder opting for 50; three abstained 

That meant addjng another $60,000 to the budget, thus raising 
national dues from $16.50 to $2225 for FY1981 (effective Oct. 1, 
1980) and $25.75 for FY 1982 The increase in pues was split since 
the 1982 budget accommodated a 10% inflation factor over the 
1981 figures. 

Incidentally, dues have been raised for the 13th time since 1941 when it 
was 2Scents a year for a JACL card, which many members regarded as a 
way to show their loyalty to U.S. and a hopeful sign they would be spared 
wartime detention once war had been declared Dues went up to $1 after 
the 1946 convention. The 1000 Club contributions then ($25 a year) were 
over & above the dues to maintain National Headquarters. JACL also 
~unted a yigorous fund-raising campaign through its Anti-Discrimina
bOn Cormmttee (AOC) to secure evacuation claims, naturalization for the 
Issei and elimination of anti-alien land laws. JACL convention delegates 
of the 1946-1952 period wrangled long hours over quotas-so much in 
JAa... dues as well as AOC contributions, by taking into account the 

. economic environment of the chapter area. 

National dues went up SO¢ in 1951, another SO¢ to $2 in 1955. When PC 
with Membership was instituted in 1961, another $1 ($3 total) was added 
TIlen higher dues became more frequent: $4 from 1965, $S from 1967, 
$6.50 from 1969, $8.50 from 1971, $9 from 1973, $12 from 1975, and $16.50 
from 1979. Kunio Yanagida, author of "Mariko", a story based on facts about a 

daughter of a Japanese diplomat during the war, also saw the signing 
as Carter's ~ve to enhance his chances in the Presidential election. As scheduled, the two sessions on constitutional revision were 

iilUIi I ! IIlj2~~ resolutely chaired by Shimomura on Tuesday and Thursday 

Sr. housing 'projects move 
mornings. Uchiyama, conunittee chair, assured nothing "was 
being rammed through", that the changes had been widely pub
licized and aired and if too controversial, they could be deter

mined at another time. 
SAN DIEGO, Ca.-Some D) c0n

tributions and pledges amounting 
to over $1JO,OOO have been re
ceived by Kiku Gardens Retire
ment Project (p.O. Box 2S48, San 
Diego. Ca. 921U), it was recently 
announced by the San Diego 
JAQ.. 

The Kiku Gardens committee, 
having filed a request for a $4 mil
lion senior housing grant with the 
federal govenunent, bas in
creased its local fund drive goal to 
$!iX),<ID-dictated in part by the 
option that the committee bas on 
five choice acres ofcity-owned 
land near University Towne 

~te~, East Bay Issei _ Shimom~, added the~ 
Housing, Inc., (1908 Berkeley ~ould be no general rewnt
Way, Berkeley: ~3S60) an- mg here" and conducted the 
nounced an option for a five-acre Tuesday session as a work
lot on Huntwood Ave., Hayward, shop on the major proposals: 
has been acquired for its l5O-unit (1) reducing the National Board 
~ complex- EBill has ap- from 24 to 18 members, (2) deli
plied fo~ ~ ~ loan neate the powers of the National 
~f $7 milliorL A fund-nnser ·lS ~ Council, (3) unifonn dues, (4) 
~ p~ ~pt 13 featunng membership qualifications-citi-
chicken teriyaki zenship or no. 

EBill seeks to raise $D),OOO for 
expenses on final design and down 
payment for the site, it was added 
by Robert Sakai, EBill president 

Jim Murakami, immediate 
past national president, o~ 
served the JACL Constitution 
is the only guideline a national 

president has to run the orga
nization ''The document is 
getting better," he felt 

Thursday morning, Shim<r 
mura had assessed from the 
''workshop'' which issues 
would continue to take time. In 
an omnibus resolution were 
those generally acceptable 
revisions: 
(1) strengthening the National 
Board, (2) clarifying the role of 
National Cruncil-each Dye 
chair will row vote in National 

Council, (3) election reform, (4) 
dropped unifonn dues, (5) Na
tional Board hire-and-fires the na
tional director. With some contro
versial portions removed, the om
nibus resolution passed 75 to 6 on a 
roll call vote; 61 was needed to 
ratify. 

A series of roll call votes (see 
last PC for record) followed on the 
questioned sections: 

(1) Nat'l Board and EXECOM 
meetings "open" except on per
sonnel or litigative matters. Yes-
78,No-3. 

(2) flexibility in membership 

dates. Y -73, N-8. 
(3) Citizenship requirement lib

eralized: 
Option 1-To allow active 

membership to all pennanent U.s. 
residents. Y-17,N-62,ab-7' 

Option 2-To pennanent u.s. 
residents of Japanese ancestIy 
only. Y--4l,N--46N. 

(4) The prolX)Sed JAYS amend
ment would be ratified by mail 
The youth program, district youth 
council, youth director, student 
and youth membership require
ments are being incorporated in 
the National JACL Constitution. 

(A Polaroid Color Photo) • 

HISTORIC ASSEMBLAGE-All but one of the 12 living past 
National JACL presidents met for the first time during the 1980 
national convention. Dr. Clifford Uyeda (standing at right), who 
hosted the supper meeting, relates what transpired in his final 
column (page 3) as National President. Seated are (from left) 
Kumeo Yoshinari, Pat Okura and Dr. Terry Hayashi. Standing: 
Jim Murcikami, Frank Chuman, Henry Tanaka, Shigeo Waka
matsu, Shig Sugiyama, Jerry Enomoto, Judge Raymond Uno, Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa and Uyeda. Hito Okada of Salt Lal<:e was unable to 

attend because of illness. 

Nisei poet to be co-subject 
of NEH-funded documentary 
LOS ANGELFS-Nisei poet Mi- The focus of the documentary, 
tsuye Yamada, of Irvine, Calif., explained project director Allie 
will be one of two women writers Light, will not only be on Yamada, 
whose poetry and lives will be ex- but also on Qlinese American poet 
plored in ''Mitsuye and Nellie: Nellie Wong and on the cultures of 
Two American Poets", an hour- Asian American women as re
long documentary recently fleeted in the ideas and experi
funded by a $120,000 grant from ences of the two writers. 
the National Endowment for the Wong, a resident of the San 
Humanities. Francisco area, is the author of 

Yamada, woo says she writes "Dreams in Harrison Railroad 
poetry "to bring bannony into my Park" and a member of Unbound 
life," is currently teaching Eng- Feet, a collective of six Chinese 
lish, creative writing, and child- American women writers. 
ren'sliteratureatCypressCollege. Yamada's painful experiences 

JACL called to 
economic talks 
WASHINGTON-On Thursday, 
Aug. 11, the Washington Office of 
the JACL participated in a White 
House Consultation on the Presi
dent's Program of Economic Re
newal. 

The Meeting, chaired by Bert
ram Carp, Deputy Assistant to the 
President on Domestic Affairs and 
Policy, was attended by 18 national 
social and civil rights representa
tives, according to Ronald K Ike
jiri, JACL Wshington Re
presentative. 

Primary areas of discussion in
cluded the President's conunit
ment towards improving Ameri
ca's work force productivity, in
vestment in energy production, 
and long tenn approach to interna
tional competitIveness. 
. "It is clear in the meeting that 

·.the White House was genuinely in
terested in seeking advice from 
the national representatives in 
their views on the programs the 
President proposes to combat, 
such as inflation and poor produc
tivity, and their impact on the s0-

cial programs which organiza
tions, such as the JACL, have tra
ditionally favored, and vigorously 
supported" said Ikejiri. 

stenuning from wartime Evacua
tion of her and her family from 
their home in Seattle to the Mini
doka Relocation Center, in fact, 
provided much of the material for 
her first book of poetry, "Camp 
Notes and Other Poems" (1976). 
Her work has also appeared in va
rious textbooks and anthologies. 

Background research for poI'
tions of the film dealing with Ya
mada has already begun, accord
ing to director Light, woo is c0n

ducting a nationwide search for 
private pOOtographs (not War Re
location Autmrity pictures), news
reel footage, home movies, and 
drawings of the Japanese Ameri
can evacuation and relocation dur
ing World War II, with a special 
interest in scenes of the Minidoka 
camp. 

Also desired are photos of 1900; 
. Japanese picture brides and 
grooms, plus film of Asian Ameri
can women at work in industrial 
and agricultural occupations. In
terested contributors should con
tact the Mitsuye and Nellie Film 
Project, H35 West 11Ot:h St, Los 
Angeles, Ca 900-17. 

Upon its completion next year, 
"Mitsuye and Nellie: Two Ameri
can Poets" will be made available 
to Asian American organizations, 
colleges, universities, and PBS sta
tions across the nation. " 
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Nat'l JACL Budget: FY1981-1982 
Summary 01 Income and Expenses lor EJientUn Ending Sept. 30, 1982 

A8caI v .. Endng 
9-:JO.31 9-3IHI2 

rPNlm ..... } 
·616,014 ·712,915 

73,Gl 73,Gl 

IWl IWl 
2,Gl 2,Gl 

.2,D) 2,D) 

·702,314 • 7l!l,215 

~ooo 28.000 
7,7IJJ !I.IBl 

79.!m IIlIm 
2,000 2,000 

TOTAl. NnIE . ... . .. • 821,!B4 • 921,675 

EXPBmITURES: 
GeruaI ~ 125,(6) 144.550 
MIIioraIIiEIIQBBs 181,fllIl 2IM,1III 
WashirVm (Ii:e ro.370 65.3il 
Di:sn1 FEId c.rs 119,Bm 1:ll,7IJJ 
Pdi: CitilEn 274. m 2!!I.!Bl 
Yldl f'rt9;In 32,fllIl 35.910 
!h' Prog/Ccnivn:is 25,000 ~ooo 

TOTAl. EXPENSES ...... 819.DI 887.3111 

General 0peraIi0I1S Breakdown: 
AIdo-YistsI MiBiaI 500 500 

Washington 0Ific:e Breakdown: 
A8caI V .. EndIng 

TOTAl.: WEIl'n 0I1i2 .... 

9-:JO.31~ 

38,100 41,910 
3.810 4,100 

1m 700 
500 500 
~ 720 
l1li 8IKJ 

3,DI 3,Im 
6,000 6,Im 
1,200 1.200 
5,000 5,000 

420 0 

00,370 65,38) 

Pacific CftizIBn Breakdown: 
SaIiIies 69,8IKJ 75.!Bl 
~1XISts 6,9!11 7,Im 
PnxI (see below) 155,320 171,Oll 
GsmI~ 36,100 41,520 
IeiIne: Dl'11WOO eIP S.4ll 3,870 - ---

TOTAl.: ~C~ .. .. 274,720 299,~ 

(Prod eo.t BnIMiown): 
Pa!Js 11")'81' ~ ~ 
Presl; nrlj)J _ 

25,000 25,000 

Cm1l (per ~) : $25.00) S2750) 

• JA<L golf toomey 
A field of ~ golfers participated 

Aug. 1 at the National JACL con
vention tournament held at the 
Presidio under beautiful blue 
skies. Here are the leaders: 

MENS JiUGIff 
67-Frank Hiyama, Sac (26). 
68-Sam Sato, SF (17). 
69-Ray Urushima, Frs (H), Don 

Negi, SF (21), Jack Hirose, SF (21). 
7O-Himeo Tswnori, SF (30), Bill Sa

sagawa, Seq (.30), John Yoshino, woe 
(36). 

WOf'tmlrS JiUGHI' 
75-MaIy 100 Yoshino, woe (40). 
78-Masaye Hiura, Seq (32). 

• For the Record 
The $1,000 honorarium present

ed at the Mike M. Masaoka Distin
guished Public Service Award din
ner comes from the Mike M. Ma
saoka Trust FUnd, Chicago. The 
PC erroneously noted the honora
rium had come from the lnagaki 
Memorial FUnd, which actually 
provides awards made to JACL 
Chapters for outstanding pro
grams of the biermium. In the 
same story, a "window head" on 
dues going up should have read 

• Project Kifu 
• JA<L Sweepstakes 1. Jack Hisata, Olympia Wash 

1. Mitsuo Kawamoto, Omaha, 2. R Berman, Fresno. ' 
Neb. + -lothers. 3. J.G. Morales, Stockton. 

2. Dermie and Mary Jaso, Others: Kenneth Yonemoto AI-
Gardena buquerque, N.M.; Yoshi sUI11ihlro, 

3. Lily A Okura, Washington, . San Mateo; Ethel Stassis, San Die-
D.C. go; ~rge . Obata, Washington, 

Search for director 

Others: Heruy & Michiko Yoshi- D.c., Miyo Hisata, Olympia, Wash' 
mura, Riverside; William M. Na- Cookie Takeshita, San Leandro: 
katani, Contra Costa; Helen S. Richard Moraga, Coachella, Ca. ' 
Uyeda, San Francisco; Joe & ,--------------------__________________ _ 
George Goto, Contra Costa; Rich
ard M. Nakano, Hawaii; Henry & 
Marian Kodama, Marysville; Ri· 
verside JAG.; Steven Meadow; 

SAN FRANCISCO-JACL person
nel committee chainnan Ben Ta
keshita requested district gover
nors to designate a representative 
to the Executive Director Search 
Committee by Aug. 29. This was 
the first step toward naming a suc
cessor to Karl Nobuyuki, who re
signed July 15 as national execu
tive director. # 

Haruo & Rose Yokoi. 

• Retirement-Aging 
Credit goes to Roz Enomoto, San 

Mateo JACL Community Centers 
recently hired staff worker, for 
having the 1980 National JACL 
Convention add a workshop on Ni
sei retirement-aging conducted by 
K Patric Okura of Washington, 
D.C., who chaired a similar work
shop at the 1978 Salt lake National 
Convention. Enomoto saw nothing 
on the Convention agenda refer
ring to senior citizens and got the 
ball rolIng for the workshop. 

Some of the reasons 
you should save 
at Merit. 
Understanding, sensitivity to your needs 
and the latest information on savings 
and interest. 

Free Services, banking on Saturdays, 
Merits dependability and friendliness. 

AIIatIs 3.000 3.000 
Aanrting Aidt B5 B.IIII B.IIII 

~4IM, 112Jii1 ... . .... 12,700 13,970 
Pre5s!o\( (per 19;Jl): 

$i7~ ~--------------------I 

catibtilJs 500 500 
1UsI~ 3.500 4,000 
IIWnIl 40,000 45,000 
IrErest 5,000 5,000 
Nitl BdlEXEW.41l*J; 25,000 ~ooo 

I'ImnreI rwUtrat 1.soo 3.000 
Prirting, ~ rra1J rtnaI 15,000 17,500 
~ rmnmJi pIirl 20,000 22,000 
Coo-.6iion 2,000 5,000 
BOOts 250 250 

TOTAL Gen ()p . . . . . . .. 125,(6) 144,!Bl 

Headquarters Bleakdown: 
SaIiRs 119.soo 131,450 
f'¥oIl alSIs 11,950 13.1~ 

<lrol~ies 6,000 6,1D! 
~ Ir.MIIrTBlIiQs 10.000 13.000 
BktJ rmirmnz 5,000 s.soo 
~ 5,500 7,000 
IqII SLWIiesleIP 5,000 5,500 
T~ 12,000 13.000 
lJiIities 4,200 4.1m 
TIIJ1XRY dIri:aI 2,SOO 5,000 

TOTAl.: Nitl ttl .. . . .. .. 181.fliO 204.l1li 

DImIct FialdOlfice ~: 
PKIIIc SouIhwIIIit: 

Sataies 26,200 ~ 
f'¥oIllXISts 2,620 2,8111 
AlIt 2,000 9,SOO 
AIkx3ioo 0 0 

TOTAl.: PSW ...... .. .. 3l.82O 41,200 
IIIcIMa: 

Sataies 20,700 22,770 
f'¥oIllXISts 2,070 2,2lI) 

AIkx3ioo 5,611 5,611 

TOTAl.: MiIMest . .... . .. 28.Gl ~6111 

c.nnI c.IIbnia: 
Satiries 13.500 14,1fiO 
f'¥oIllXISts 1,300 1,4!11 
AlIoI3ioo 4,!fiO 4,!fiO 

TOTAl.: C8taI C3Iiblia: 19,700 21,100 
k*rmourdIIn: 

AlIoI3ioo • 4,«Xl 4,«Xl 
e.tIm: 

Alkx3m 5.soo s.soo 
No. c.Mf./W. NevIP8clllc: 

SaIcries 20,000 22,000 
P.rjroIIIXISts 2,000 2,200 
Alkx3m 0 0 

TOTAl.: ~ ca. ........ 22,200 24,200 
IIcJuIaIn PWna: 

AlIoI3ioo 2,000 2.000 
P8CifIc NoI1tIwea 

Sataies 5,200 5,m 
P.rjroIIIXISts 520 570 
AIkx3ioo 1,320 1,320 
TOTAL PtNi .......... 7,040 7,610 

TOTAl.: 0isI ()Iizs . . . .. . . . 11!1.1Bl 1:ll, 7IJJ 

Three Generations of 

Experience . . , 

FUKUI 
Mortuaryl Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 

James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsell~r 

Shimatsu, Ogat 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA . 

$70.00) Sn.OO) 
",x4IM,II2Jji1 . _. 35,500 39,116 
LD!Is (192 pflSSle) .. 4,600 5,(H) 
MailirJ ($342 p/25M) ... 16,758 18,434 
2dcms ........ 7. p/cy) 77eJc) 
24,500 pI'.Wt •.• . 85,700 94,450 

Yout,h Program Breakdown: 
Salaries 14,000 15,400 
Payroll costs 1,400 1,540 
O~ng~ 17,250 18.970 

----
Prtxidioo CmIs: 155,318 171,Oll TOTAL Youth 32.650 35,910 

Boost 
for 

savers.·~ 
Federal regulations now enable you to earn more 
interest than previously allowed on this account. 
With $100 or more in a Sumitomo 2V2 -year Money 
Certificate you can now earn 9.25% • to 11 .75% • per 
annum (please inquire at your local office for current 
interest rate). At Sumitomo your interest IS com
pounded daily and paid quarterly. Come to Sumitomo 
where your best interest is taken into account. 

*The above inleresl rales are the minimum and max,mum ceiling 
rates established by Federal regulations for Ih,s account. The 
rate 01 interest,s v. % less Ihan the average y,eld of U.S. Treasury 
securities. Federal regulations impose substanllal interest 
penalties upon premature w,thdrawal 

• 
The Sumitomo Bank of California 

Member FDIC 

IMSURED SAVIMGS 

Currently 7% per annum. paid quarterly. 
Better than banks or savings & loans, 

and free insurance, too, 

NAnONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now over $ •. 2 million In assets 

Insured Savings· currently 7% per annum 

car loaM low rates on new & used 

Signature Loans up to 53000·· 

Free Insurance on loans & savings 

• TO $40.000 BY USOGC •• TO QUAliFIED BORROWERS 

PO 1721 SaH lake City, Utah M110 (801) 355-aCUO 

gamily C!.U1.t 
. YOSHIDA KAMON ~ 

312 E. lst St., Rm. 205' 
Los Angela, Ca. 90012 

(213) 629-2A8 / 755·9429 

. Kei Yoshida, Instrudor 

FamOy Crests & His(orieaTDolis 

• For a Kamon Guide booklet. 
please send $3.00. If, after read
ing it. you have further questions, 
we will correspond by mail. 
• The Yoshida Kamon Art will be 
open on Sal. & Sun .• from 10 a.m. 
- 5 p.m. and closed on Mon. & 
Tues. For your convenience, 
please call and make an appoint
ment so we may inform you be
forehand. if necessary. 

@ HOME LOAN SPECIALIST 

, -Le:NOE" 

COMMUNITY ROOM 
FOR NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION 

FREE OR VALIDATED 
PARKING AT ALL OFFICES 

FREE NOTARY 
SERVICE 

FREE TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

FREE SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

Plus many other Free Services with qualifying account 
Just call us, 

lid.. 
:QI!I!~ ' 

'FSfE' MERIT SAVINGS 
~ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

LOS ANGELES TORRANCEIGARDENA 
324 E. First 51. 624·7434 18505 5. Western Ave. 327·9301 

MONTEREY PARK IRVINE 
1995 S. Atlantic Blvd. 266-3011 5392 Walnut Ave. (714) 552-4751 

For as little as $100. 

21/2-Year 
Securities 

Certificates 
You can start earning high 

interest now on a securities 
certificate of deposit at Cal·if
ornia First Bank. 

All it takes is a deposit of 
$100 or more. Minimum term 
of certificates is 21/2 years and 
maximum term is 10 years.* 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
M<",bt, FDIC 

*Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty be imposed 
for early withdrawal . 

©California First Bank, 1979 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: Clifford Uyeda 

Past Presidents 
San Francisco 

For the first time in the history of the 
organization, eleven of the twelve living past 

national JACL presidents dined together 
and then discussed the future of JACL. It 
was on the secood night of the Golden Anni
versary 26th Bienniel JACL National Con

vention, scheduled for San Francisco but moved to Plaza Airport 
Inn in Millbrae due to a hotel strike. 

Among tin;e present, Dr. Terry Hayashi served as the nation~ 
al president back in 1932. 1bose were the difficult years. 'The 
organi7ation was young, the leadership was young, the problems 
were monmnental Japanese Americans were struggling to get 
back into being citizens again. 'There was no time for reflection 
into the past, the present occupied every ounce of energy. It was 
pure survival. 

Leadership position during times of trial is subject to re
proach, even abuse. But that is the nature of leadership. You are 
there to absorb the criticism, to act as a dart board for the 
frustrations that must have an outlet All national presidents 
have experienced this. 

We discussed the present There was general agreement that 
a volunteer organization such as JACL must be controlled by 
volunteers. 'The hired staff carries out the policies made by 
volunteers. 'The'strength of the organization is in the leadership 
that is subject to the will of the national membership every two 
years. 

It was in discussing the future that enthusiasm reached its 
height There were twelve of us with a common experience in 
JACL. What can we do to help the organization? 

First of all we need to have a sense of togetherness, a closer 
communication ties. 'The immediate past president was desig
nated to serve as the chairperson of the group. He will edit 
newsletters to keep the group informed about each other and 
about what is happening within JACL. Everyone agreed that we 
should not become an advisory group, that JACL does not need 
another super-board 

The one supreme benefit of the office of national president is 
the unbelievable contacts made during the term in office. The 
horizon is expanded for future endeavors. One of the severest 
and critical problems facing JACL is finances. Membership 
dues alone can no longer fund the necessary programs. A new 
source of income for the organization must be found. 

The past presidents group cannot become a geneial fund 
raising body. That problem is being explored by the Vice Presi
dent for Planning and Development under whom function the 
JACL Foundation Committee and the Ways and Means Com
mittee. 

There were discussions on plans to explore non-JACL related 
business ventures. Its success or failure will not reflect upon 
JACL. If successful, however, we hope to funnel profits into 
JACL. It is a big hope with many ''ifs''. 

As pastJACL national presidents we shared a common experi
ence. We would like to continue a common experience to gener-

,ate fund for JACL. Whether or not we reach our goal, the 
experience of working together, sharing a common dream 
again, and the comradeship we develop amongst us are exciting 
aspirations. # 

Edison Uno papers donated 
to UCLA-JARP Collection 

LOS ANGELES-The personal pa- cie C. Hirata, Director of the Asian 
pers of the late Edison Uno of San American Studies Center. 
FrancisCo have been donated to Representing the University 
the UCLA University Research Li- Research Library in accepting this 
brary. The Uoo family and their valuable gift, Che-Hwei Lin, 
family lawyer, Dale Minami, felt Asian-American Bibliographer of 
that the choice was made because the UCLA Library, stated that the 
UCLA has the largest collection of addition of the Edison Uno papers 
materials on Japanese American will significantly strengthen 
history in the country. The papers UCLA's Japanese American Re
were obtained through the efforts search Project Collection which 
of the UCLA Asian American Stu- has been recognized as the most 
dies Center. significant body of materials ex-

"We are very happy to receive tant on the history of Japanese im
these papers. Edison was truly a migrants to the United States and 
historical figure and he partici- their descendants. I 
pated in most of the Japanese Included among the papers are 
American civil rights and com- documents concerning Ethnic Stu
munity issues for the past twenty - dies curriculum developed for the 
years", commented Professor Lu- various institutions where Uno 

• Business 
Allstate Savings has named 

Henry .Koga senior maintenance 
supervisor for their Burbank ser
vice center. A Monterey Park resi
dent, he is a graduate of Los An
geles Technical Conege with a de
gree in electrical construction and 
maintenance. A subsidiary of 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Allstate 
Savings has 91 branches through
out ail.ifornia Current assets total 
$1.8 billion. 

• Education 
San Francisco Srate professor of 

sociology, Dr. Ted T . .fttodai, will 
be resident director of the Califor
nia Srate University and Colleges 
International Programs in Japan 
for the 1980-81 academic year. He 
held the same post in 197 J.. 7 4. Pr0-
gram is based at Waseda Univer
sity. The Seattle-born Nisei joined 
the SFSU faculty in 1965. 

Shindo produces 
Evacuation film 
SAN DIMAS, Ca.-"Encounter 
with the Past", a 5O-minute docu
mentary produced and narrated 
by Tak Shindo, associate professor 
at CSU-Los Angeles, is now avail
able from Eurasia Publications, 
P.O. Box 825, San Dimas, Ca 91773 
either in video (U-matic), $220, or 
16mm film, $6SO. 

Included is a rare color movie of 
Nisei life taken during the WW2 
evacuation-relocation period, in
terviews with camp directors, in
terned Caucasians, Nisei GIs and a 
review of how Evacuation was 
achieved, life in the camps and 
postwar resettlement # 

• Flowers/Gardens 
Haniett Barnhart Wimmer and 

Joseph Y. Yamada, landscape ar
chitects, were honored by the San 
Diego County Board of Supervi
sors and the Public Arts Advisory 
Council which displayed their ar
chitectural works in June at the 
County Administration Center. 
The names of Wimmer and Yama
da are synonymous with the over
all beality and planning of San Die
go's open space, park facilities, 
and private projects . 

• Government 
Los Angeles Mayor Tom Brad

ley appointed Asian American city 
commissioners for tenns of one to 
five years, effective July 1. They 
are: Si Un Park, Board of Zoning 
Appeals, who succeeds Young 
Mok Kim; Toshikazu Terasawa, 
Board of Building and Safety 
Commissioners; Sonia S. Suk, Hu
man Relations Commission and 
Jun Mori, Board of Harbor Com· 
missioners. 
Los Angeles Harbor Commis

sioner Jun Mori was elected com
mission president for a one-year 
term. He was vice president last 
year. A senior partner in the law 
firm of Mori and Ota, he was aIr 
pointed last year by President Car
ter to the 4{}.member Export 
Council and also serves on the ad
visory board to California Office 
of International Grade. 

• PressRow 
Mark Watanabe, of Chicago as

sociate editor of Advertising Age, 
has been named to the new post of 
managing editor, Features/Section 
1. He joined the Section 2 staff at 
its inception in November, 1978. 

Rep. Mineta reception -
WS ANGELES-Rep. Nonnan Earn More Money ... 
Mineta (D-Ca), co-autmr of JAClr 
endorsed bill to review the 1942 
detention of u.s. civilians, will be 
00sted by the Japanese American 
Democratic Club at a bi-partisan 
fund-raiser on Saturday, Sept 20, 
at the Kaz Inouye home, 11401 
Cbalon Rd., in Bel-Air. A donation 
of $S) was suggested for friends, 
$100 for sponsors. Inf(lrmation: 
call George Kodama 812-5528, 
Mike Yamaki -175-0813 or Mitsu 
Sonoda.v 14361. 

New DCA executive 
WASHINGTON-Don Cooper, 43, 
of Alexandria. Va, fonner legisla
tive assistant to Rep. Olin E. 
Teague of Texas, was appointed 
executive director of the Organi
zation of Oliilese Americans in 
early August:. Born in Shanghai, be 
is a graduate of Alfred University 
and studied law at Univ. of 
Kentucky. # 
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roocemmg the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League. 

Edison Uoo was born in Los An
geles. During the war years be 
was interned in Crystal City, 
Texas. As a director of the Cali
fornia Historical Society he was 
instrumental in organizing the 
photographic collection entitled 
"Executive Order 9066". He was 
instrumental in the establishment 
of an ethnic studies curriculum at 
the San Francisco State Univer
sity, taught at San Francisco State 
University, Lone Mountain Col
lege and the California School of 
Professional Psychology. 

Edison Uno's work in the com
munity have been recognized as 
evidenced by the AUU's Alexan-

Edison Uno der Meiklejohn Award, San Fran-
taught, documents relabng to tne cisco Bar Association's Liberty 
San Francisco Grand Jury and Bell Award, and ~C~Francisco 
Grand Jury reform, and materials ~s ~SeIvice Award. 
regarding civil rights issues such He died on Ouistmas eve, 1~76, 
as the Wendy Yoshimura Defense at age 47, of a stroke folloWIng 
FUnd, Title II Repeal, Redress for ~~ heart SW"ge:Y two weeks ear
Evacuation as well as materials lier ill San Francisco. # 
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PllSIDENT'S COINER: by Dr. Jill Tsa;'ura 

Biennium of Beginnings 
Portland 

The 26th Biennial National Convention celebrating JA
CL's 50th anniversary is now past history. Still it seems of 
current import to impart lingering impressions from that 
memorable week. 

The Convention Board and its members chaired by 
John Yasumoto indeed deserve our accolades for a job 
well done. When one considers the awesome task of 
moving the convention site, rearranging .and resched
uling meeting rooms, banquets, notifying delegates post
haste-in effect, condensing two-and-a-half years of 
planning and work into two-and-a-half days-it was a 
tour de force that was nothing less than a miracle. Our 
hats off to John and his committee who proved there was 
''No Hill Too Steep." 

This was an example of what a united, concerted effort 
can accomplislt JACL needs more of this type of coop
erative committnent and dedicated drive in pursuing a 
course of action to achieve a desired end. 

There were noticeable differences about this con
vention, the incident of nearly being left out of the in
stallation ceremony .and the incident of being called 
"Reverend" (kindly I'm sure) notwithstanding. What im
pressed me most was the rwmber and caliber of Sansei 
delegates and boosters. Their presence lent an aura of 
expectancy to the air, a feeling that great things were to 
happen, that this was the biennium of beginnings. 

If there is such a thing as a "generation gap", it certain
ly was not evident. All appearances seem to indicate that 
there would not be an abrupt "changing of the guards" 
from Nisei to Sansei, but rather a continuing together
ness based on reciprocal respect and mutual willingness 
to learn from each other. 

It ~ exciting to have, for the first time, delegates 
from New Age, Marina (South), Golden Gate, Hawaii and 
Japan to bring our total to 110 chapters. It was also 
gratifying to see and again meet people whom I had not 
seen for a number of y~Betty Yumori, for exam
ple-which indicated a resurgence of interest and parti
cipation among the "long-missed loyals" of JAa... Yet in 
the midst of this camaraderie, a certain emptiness pre
vailed because of the conspicuous and unprecedented 
absence of Mike Masaoka We wish him ,a speedy and 
complete recovery. 

Still another impressive "first" was the presence of 
eleven past national presidents who responded to the 
"call to active duty", an innovative step that will help 
JACL move in the right direction. 

All in all the delegation of new and familiar faces was 
representative of a broader Nikkei segment, enriched 
with an expanded purpose and vision and equipped with 
the capability and determination to get on the move. It 
appears that JACL may be finally "getting it to
gether" ... It's a great feeling to be a part of that move
ment 

Ed. Note: This is National President Jim's first column, which will 
~ this comer each time. He has also installed another telephone line 

at home (503--2546766) for JACL business. 

Letterbox 
• An insulti!Jg word 
FAilor: 

The word "Jap" for all intents 
and ~ is an insulting, de
meaDJ!l¥, derogatory term. 

Hasbime Saito's reoommenda
tion (PC, July 18-25 Letters) that 
"We tum our cheek" in this day 
and age is the WlCODSCiooabIe way 
out. It is all too simple to look the 
other way when confronted with 
racism. It takes intelligence, intes
tinal fortitude, (Guts), patience, 
chutzpah, etc., etc., etc., to educate 
the bigots. Try it - you'll like it It is 
a cleansing agent for one's soul 

I fear the thooght of "tuming the 
other cheek" Do you realize that a 
whole group of people could be 
herded into a concentration camp 
if Justice & Human Decency is not 
demanded. 

And, dear friend, the next step to 
a ooocentration camp is exter
mination. 

Man's inhumanity to man could 
start with a few letters from the 
alphabet, ie., Jap, yellow peril, etc. 
etc. - think about it 

M YAMANAKA ISEKE 
Palo Alto, Ca. 

• Otinmship Issue 
Editor: 

It would appear that Mr. Him
SUD&. (JACL Foundation, Citizen
ship; PC July 411) has forgotten 
the little matter ofEvacuationdur
ing which "citizens" and "perma
nent aliens" of Japanese descent 
were disJocated and incarcerated 

inco~camps. Hesbould 
recall that both categories of Japa
nese Ameridm were "accorded" 
equal treatment if not equal pr0-

tection of the Fifth and Fourteenth 
Amendments during that melan
choly period. Now as the drive for 
Redress gains IOOmentun, is he 
~ ~t membership for 
aliens (e.g. his parents .. well, at· 

1east mine) is unmerited? 
"Citizenship" is a question of 

principles, idealism and cha
racter: it is not just a matter of 
birthright, creed or national ori
gin:. Because of our ordeal we all 
became "citizens" of Ame.rican 
history . . . citizens of the Ameri
can dream who struggled through 
the American nightmare that was 
Evacuation 

Is JACL presuming to speak for 
all Japanese Americans . . .again? 
It did for us during the dark days 
of Evacuation with devastating 
and lingering results. The burden 
of that memory must not be taken 
lightly. 

To exclude non citizens now is a 
failure of spirit and insight 

Following the 10gic of Mr. Him
suna shooldn't JACLexpel or deny 
membership to non Japanese 
American citizens? 

EJISUYAMA 

• Occuparioo days 

Editor: 
I would like to express my re

and admiration to Chizuko 
~ for speaking up about an 

BAGGAGE CLAJM 

YE EDITOrS DESK: Hany Honda 

. No Hill, #2. • • 

A month has passed since the National 
JACL Convention at San Francisco, but 
since so much transpired and needs to be 
recorded, the busy week is still fresh in mind 
as though it were last week Perhaps, seeing 
so many delegates here visiting Little Tokyo 

during Nisei Week maintained the convention aura Most of the 
chapters may have heard reports of the 26th biennial convention 
recently concluded at Plaza Airport Inn from their own dele
gates. The more important matters were covered in the PC two 
weeks ago. We covered the main public events, elections, dues 
increase and started our narrative of the Monday session. We 
shall wind up the sessions in this issue - and now look forward 
to comments from delegates. (First one from Chicago JACL 
president John Tani on the MOC Page was eloquent! Read it a 
second time. But what pleases an editor the most was his making 
an early deadline.) 

There were some delegates who came to us during the Con
vention wondering about the PC deficit shown in the 19~80 
financial statement demanded of the National Board. These 
summaries were not part of the original packet of papers and 
unpublished. No doubt, the overall minus figures were too em
barrassing to have published - $38,000 overspent in 1979 and 
$3,900 as of JW1e 30, 1980. 

Treasurer George Kodama's report, which was in the Conven
tion packet with the proposed FY1981-82 budget, details the 
fiscal disciplines he has instituted to cut spending. 

To bold the line I)n expenditures, the national director and 
controller (a new role for one of the check co-signers at Head
quarters) under supervision of the national treasurer will be 
expected-

(1) to scrutinize all necessary expenses (telephone, supplies, postage, 
etc.) for waste or misuse; 

(2) to approve all employee travel expenses over $100; 
(3) to require districts/chapters pay full travel costs and lodging when 

requesting visits by staff or national officer; 
(4) to reduce all discretionary expenses (public relations, contribu

tions, dues, subscriptions, etc.); 
(5) to allow capital expenditures $1,000 or less upon unanimous 

approval of national president, national treasW"er, national director and 
controller, or majority vote of the EXECOM for amounts over $1,000; 

(6) and to identify individual expense items in such language as to 
. avoid misc1assifications. 

'These controls, guidelines and others are to be finnly in place 
by the end of this year, Kodama's report assured. BALANCING 
TIIE BUDGET is the bottom line for JACL management as 
"profit is a bottom-line indicator for management in the private 
sector". 

", 

Having stated the travails of the treasurer and wants of the 
JACl.. treasury, we can now ponder the PC fmancial piGkle, 
sweet in 1979 with balances on the plus side in income ($31,515) 
and expenditures ($19,010 not spent) but sour in 1980 (as of June 
30) with $21,756 overspent and only $8,117* more income than 
expected. (. - It should be corrected to $13,217 as anticipated 
income was reduced by $5,OOO-there being available less space 
with fewer page&-from the $91,000 originally pegged in 1978 
when the budget was approved. When the National Board re
vised the budget in June, 1979, PC pages ..yere cut back from a 

extremely difficult subject; I am 
also very pleased that she agrees 
with me on a principle, i.e. the 
truth must be told. (PC, June 27). 

Subsequent question is whether 
New York Times considers the 
wrongdoing of US occupiers "fit to 
print",and how about Pbiladelphia 
Enquirer of the City of the B~ 
tberly Love? Would Readers Di
gest publish an article? Would At
lantic Monthly and Harpers dis
cuss the subject? The wrong
doings by Japanese soldiers not 
only have been reported by major 
newspapers in Japan but also dis-

cussed in many magazines which 
have nationwide circulations. 

In the United States, where we 
are supposed to have freedom, 
certain news are not carried or tao 
boo not to be discussed publicly. 
Why? 

In order to protect hwnan rights 
we must speak up, don't we? 

In order to bring about peace 
and democracy, the media are re
sponsible for reporting the truth, 
don't you agree? 

NOBU NAKAJIMA 
Sheffield Lake, Ohio 

~!e~tiz~go 
AUGUsr2.\~ 

July 28-WRA reports 7SSNisei 
from reJocatjoo camps sustained 
casualties:1(9 KIA, sa> wOlUlded, 
6 missing. 

Aug. 6-Convictions of Heart 
Mountain Fair Play Committee 
leaders to be appealed by private 
counsel, AL. Wirin. 

Aug. ~Navy revises employ
ment policy, open up jobs to Nisei 
war veterans on West Coast and 
Hawaii. 

Aug. 16-Hollywood VFW Post 
admits thrice wounded 442nd. vet 
(Harry Tanruye, Los Angeles). 

Aug. 2O-Wartime restrictions 
in Hawaii upon Japanese aliens 
lifted. 

Aug. 2O-War Dept labels radio 
report 442nd being redeployed to 
Japan Occupation erroneous .. . 
442nd chosen to lead V.J' Day Pa
rade in Leghorn, Italy. 

Aug. 2O-Report U.S. troops 
near Manila intern Kazumaro 
(Buddy) Uno. 

Aug. 21-Evacuee (K Marita) 
home in Sebastopol guarded by S0-
noma County sheriff after ·death 
threat 

12-~e bas~ to an 8-page minimwn-cutting expenses by 12%; 
antiCIpated mcome was also cut $5,000 or about 5%. 

First off, PC finances were merged with National JACL's in 
197-1 during the David Ushio days. JACL has spent what PC 
earned in advertising and subscriptions. It still does by watering 
down the amount due PC for JACL subscriptions. But how? you 
ask What follows by way of explanation is merely for historical 
~rspective as the best way out now for PC is to go independent 
(like the National JACL Credit Union). However, prior PC Board 
people privately suggest there's no need to rush: JACL needs PC 
as its educational media; PC will need JACL as a flnancial 
backstop. 

TIlrough 1973, PC received at the end of each calendar year, 
what was remaining in the PC account at Headquarters. This 
account harbored JACL subscription fees ($3.50 per member
subscriber in l?73) to cover salaries of PC staff, PC rent, a 
~onthly allocatlon to HQ for maintaining the account and wri
tIng payroll checks, and travel expenses when the PC editor was 
attending a National JACL board meeting or convention And if, 
a~ the end of the calendar year, the subscription cost per year is 
figured to be below the established rate, an adjustment would be 
made in favor of National. In 1973, cost per year was $3.-11- so 
National was spared paying 9 cents on 18,977 JACL-ordered 
subscriptions. There were some years when cost-per-year ex
ceeded the established rate and PC had no recourse to recover 
from National. PC's cushion was advertising income. 

Under this arrangement, members knew that a specified part 
of JACL dues was for the PC subscription. Maybe this should be 
stated more often to dispel the notion that PC is free with JACL 
membership. PC was never free with membership! 

Thus, 'from 197-1, upon advice of outside auditors, centralized 
accounting was instituted; JACL chapters were advised to remit 
a copy of their arulUal financial statements to fulfill JACL's 
requirements with the tax agencies; and some at Headquarters 
tried to have PC moved from Los Angeles to San Francisco to 
save costs (people who don't know the newspaper business al
ways think this way). The JAClrrate for a PC subscription 
became a useless figure. Tpere was no acljusnnent to a PC 
account at Headquarters at the end of the year. Actually, the PC 
subscription account at Headquarters was discarded. The JACL 
financial statements don't show how much was spent for PC 
subscriptions or how many members are PC subscnbers. (FYI: 

it's 19,-150 as of June 30, 1980.) Perhaps, it's not important We all 
know the JACL policy that the PC goes to a member on a 
one-per-household basis. 

(With dues continuing to rise, one perceptive resolution at the 
Convention called for a family p~the first spouse paying full 
fare, the other by less the amount of a single JAClrPC sub
scription.) 

The PC subscription rate to JAClers is noted in the editorial 
masthead (on page 3). It has been $7 a year since October, 1978. 
It'll go up to at least $8.00 shortly, since the FY 1979 cost per year 
came to $8. 13. (Cost-per-year is computed by totaling costs of 
presswork, mailing and circulation, divided by the total press 
run for the year for the unit cost, then multiplied by the number 
of issues per year. All other costs are covered by advertising and 
miscellaneous income. This is newspaper accounting in a nut
shell.) PC is losing $ 1.13 on each PC-JACL subscription and 
needs to recover soonest, to use an old telegrapher's superlative. 

Checking over the JACL summary of income & expense (Oct 
1979---June 1980), it shows PC income at $76,367; expense at 
$176,256. Using the above 19,4.'j) count times $7, the sum of 
$136,1.'j) from JACL subscriptions and the $76,367 from adver
tising, etc., would neatly cover CUITeI1t ~but our 
friends at the Convention were wondering why PC had a fat 
$21,756 deficit . . . It's in the manner of keeping books. 

", 

PC bas always wanted to helpJACL financially but the readers 
should now appreciate part of their subscription fees is being 
intercepted, commandeered or abstracted to keep the JACL ship 
afloat Had PC been assured the full $7 during 1979, the mid-year 
cutback would not have been necessary, we feel But because of 
the squeeze, the PC cutback bclped dramatized (or was it trau
matized?) the JACL fiscal situation. 

This kind of column is not our cup of tea, but the shock of 
seeing "red" requires more shop talk of stewardship. # 



fROM THE flYING PAN: by Bill H050kawa 

JACL IneInbership: 'Class' or 'Mass'? 
San Francisco 

Whatever the intention may have 
been, JACL's decision to increase its 

- national dues by what the Nichi Bei 
Times described as a "whopping $5.7S' 

cularly difficult to comer someone only vaguely in
terested in JACL and persuade him to part with $10 for a 
membership carel. Getting three times that sum (rom 
him may be another matter. 

j is likely to turn it into an elitist or

. / ganization. 
current national dues are $16.50 per year. The 

$5.75 increase for next year, a:H.-l percent boost, raises 
national dues to $21.25. And in 1982, dues will be jacked 
up another $3.50 to $25.75. To this sum must be added 
local chapter's dues and other assessments. So it would 
appear that John Q. Member will be paying somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $25 to $30 a year to belong to 
JACL. That's a pretty fancy neighborhood even in these 

inflated times. 

The inevitable result, then, is a dwindling member
shiJr-which has begun to fall off already as interest in 
JACL lags-made up of the faithful, dedicated core. Of 
course it can be argued that this may not be an altogether 
undesirable trend. 

* * * 

JACL's expanding program, financed almost totally by 
dues, makes these increases necessary. But this may be a 
difficult sales pitch for chapter membership chainnen to 
deliver convincingly. A few years ago it wasn't parti-

JACL has wavered between "class" and "mass" from 
the very beginning, although these are not good terms 
and are being used here for the lack of anything better. In 
its earliest years JACL was made up of earnest, serious
minded members of the Nisei community who liked to 
debate the future of Japanese Americans and dreamed 
of the day when their vote would have an appreciable 
effect on local elections. It worried but didn't discourage 
them that the majority of the Nisei preferred to keep 
busy with other interests, that only a handful showed up 

WASHINGTON WRAP-UP; Ron Ikepri 

An Honest 'Reck' 

In the past, we have seen 
JACL as a catalyst in bringing 
forth to the American public 
conscience the Japanese Ame
rican community concerns 
and national1egislative issues. 

Through the will of the Issei 
to prevail, and the courage of 
the Nisei to overcome disap-

pointment and setbacks, Japa
nese Americans have pros
pered and benefited im
mensely. 

What now? Some Nisei ex
press views that the services 
of an organization like JACL 
are no longer needed or re
quired and that its usefulness 
is limited. 

I agree, perhaps from the 
Nisei perspective that is true. 

However, from the Sansei 
viewpoint I see JACL as an or
ganization which has yet to 
reach its full potential. 

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: by Sachi Seko 

From the base of over SO 
years of experience in work
ing to overcome prejudice and 
discrimination, the Nisei have 
established a legislative and 
community program record 
of unparallelled success. 

The JACL remains today 
the largest and oldest national, 
educational human civil rights 
organization representing the 
concerns and aspirations of 
Japanese Americans through
out the United States. 

Yet, after SO years JACL 
does not have individuals who 
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can take on positions of re
sponsibility or leadership of 
the likes of Mas Satow, Mike 
Masaoka, or George lnagaki. 
Where are they? Where are 
the Sanse~ Yonsei, or Gosei 
who will take on the leader
ship positions within the orga
nization and the general com
munity? 

I see JACL's future poten
tial in its ability to develop 
leaders, not only for the Japa
nese American community, 
but for the American com
munity at large. 

No longer can JACL afford 
to believe that it can remain 
non-political and still be effec
tive. An honest reckoning will 
conclude that politics deter
mines how we' live, where we 
live and even if we live. The 
political process determined 
how the trilogy of the Japa
nese American Supreme 

Salt Lake City endured his unholy wrath while he accepted the Court Decisions were decid-
White is the traditional color for first time haven and lnspitality of thei rhouse in his terri- ed; and the political process 

brides, symbolic of inoocence and moral purity. ble late years. She speaks of her father's final will detennine whether or not 
On this particular August evening, both bride recogniton of her Nisei husband as a man, as an a just redress is available to 
and bridegroom were formally dressed in im- equal, with the wonder of one who has wit- Japanese American who ex
maculate white. Her gown and his tuxedo daz- nessed some tortured and triumphant ascent perienced that time. 
zled against approaching shadows of an August And the smile on her face is radiant, whenever The politics of prejudice 
evening. They looked so shining clean. Little the story is told. and discrimination existed in 
notice was given to the fact she was white and She was ooly a girl, newly turned 18, when the past They exist today and 
be was yellow, time having brought an accept- she manied her heart's desire. In a pojgnant will exist tomorrow. 
ance of intennaniage. reference to the forfeited life, she once wrote, The JACL has the potential 

It was not always this way. This is the story of "Only 17 years of my life was spent as part of to educate, train and develop 
anotbermaniage,atruestory.Jeanwasalsoan the white society ... 30 years have been spent leaders. It has failed miser
August bride, but in the wrong time. She had no - being proud that we are Japanese. Although my ably in the past 
gown of chastity white, no family or friends in face is white, I have always said that I am It is evident that the future 
attendana'., no gala celebration. After the brief Japanese, too." of JACL is in the hands of the 

ceremony, she ~tifIed her ~ ~ lette!. It Yet, years later, she remembers his mother 2S to ~year-()ld Sansei 
was not the o~ beba~r of a gIrl ~ wore black to greet her. 'We arrived in the Tomorrow, it will be the· 
~ the t~ s first families. N.or was It the morning at the farm. His father was in the fIeld Yonsei and then the Gosei 
kind of mamage expected of a girl whose fa- working, but stopped to welcome me. He At this ~ent, the ~isei 
tiler was an ardent, pistol-packing American seemed so happy, repeating, 'Nice, nice.' His ha~etheUlllqu~opporturutyof 
lJ>;ginnnaire. His idea of patriotism was helping sisters hurried to prepare us a feast It seemed laymg foundation f~r the fu
conduct a sit-in at one of the town's Japanese like hours passed before his mother came from I ture Japan~ Amencan l~
restaurants. "Dad and his buddies were in full her bedroom. I wondered what she was doing. ers ~ho can .~ on the Pl~ 
unifonn and each had a gun in his holster." When she finally appeared, I noticed she wore neenng tradition of the Issei 

Jean'smarriagetoaNiseiduringthewarwas her best clothes, all black, ftmereal I sensed It's up to you. # 
considered the ultimate treason against reason, her sadness. Her loss of racial pride. She had 
family and country. A respectable marriage expected her son to bring home an ideal wife, a 
meant purity of race. Reconciliation with her Japanese wife." 
mother came when the parent was dying, could This is Jean's wedding anniversary. I found 
no longer speak. Jean said, ''My mother told me in my fIles, an essay she wrote in 1974 about 
how glad she was I came. She told me by the mixed marriages. She made this statement, "I 
way her hands squeezed mine." On another have encountered discrimination by Japanese 
day, we were talking about Jean's 13 grand- Americans as well as by society in general. In 
children She said then of her mother, "I wish fact, I believe that Japanese Americans are one 
she hadn't resented my children. She loved all of the first to discriminate--even among their 
her other grandchildren, but not mine. I always own." 
had them dressed so nicely, always kept my 
babies clean. But she didn't want to hold them 
And they were just babies." 

Her father's forgiveness came during a last 
visit, after she had taken him back to the open 
counny that was his home. He, who had 
hoarded his hate these long, long years, said to 
the Nisei husband, in his first and final direct 
statement to him, "You're the best son-in-law I 
ever bad. And I thank you for taking good care 
of my daughter." 

* • * 
Jean remembers thinking they would never 

again see him alive. Her premonition was re
alized She marvels at his belated appreciation, 
never mentioning the silence with which she 

• * * 
Tonight, in a rare telephone visit, I asked if 

she had any regrets. ''No regrets," she an
swered. "I never wanted to marry anyone else." 
I told her about the wedding reception we just 
attended, the white clothes of the bride and 
bridegroom What color did Jean wear? She 
wore a suit of softest green. Did she long for a 
gown of virgin white? ''No,'' she laughed, '1 only 
wanted him" 

The last time I saw Jean, which is quite 
awhile ago, I thought she must have been a 
beautiful bride, a certain quality of face and 
grace momentarily caught in a mirror's reflec
tion. She would have been gorgeous in white, 
but it was the wrong time, to the right man. II 

Seattle Times 
backs S 1647 law 
SEATILE-The u.s. Japanese in
ternment study merits support, 
the Seattle Times editorial Aug. 8, 
urged because ''it is a chapter in 
the nation's past that has never 
been faced fully and squarely
especially by the federal govern
ment Official actions have been 
belated and piecemeal" 

Establishment of another com
mission may not be popular, the 
editorial noted, and question of fi
nancial compensation is difficult 
-an issue over which Japanese 
Americans themselves are divid
~"but the idea of a fonnal, offi
cial government response to war
time internment, even after all 
these years, is something that all 
Americans slx>uld support." 11 

Nobody can compel me to 
be happy in his own way. Pa
ternalism is the greatest , 
despotism, 

-l~I~IAN U t::L Kfu'lT 
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at meetings and many of them came only because theIr 
parents insisted they do. 

A reading of the record reveals further that delegates 
to every JACL convention anguished over their inability 
to build up their membership. Membership drives were 
given top priority but resulted in indifferent success, 
largely be<;ause JACL's program was not something that 
appealed to the masses. 

In the postwar years not even JA(1.'s astounding suc
cess in persuading Congress to change naturalization and 
immigration laws, in overcoming anti-alien land owner
ship legislation, in repealing Title IT of the Internal Se
curity Act, resulted in any great membership increase. 

* * * 
What brought in members were services-a national 

bowling tournament open only to JA(1. members, health 
insurance available only to members, credit tmions, inex
pensive group tours to Japan and elsewhere for mem
bers. Those who wanted to take advantage of these ser
vices had to become members. So they did What at
tracted them was nuts and bolts services unavailable or 
difficult to find elsewhere, and not necessarily the or
ganization's broad goals. 

We have no idea what the national organization will 
now provide in return for the 34.4 percent dues increase 
other than to restore Pacific Citizen's SO-week schedule. 
In truth, for many members Pacific Citizen is the only 
link with JACL and, despite the publication's obvious 
shortcomings, reducing this service is obviously short
sighted. 

In the long run, JA(1. obviously will have to find in
come from other than dues if it is to maintain its ambi
tious public service program. The alternative, requiring 
ever higher dues, can lead only to a progressively smal
ler membership as those of limited dedication resist the 
increased demand on their checkbooks. # 

EAST WIND: by.BiII Marutani 

~ The Poor Man's 
Guide (ToGounnetDining) 

Philadelphia 
AT TIIE OUTSET let it be admitted that 

this writer is not one of those gustatory s0-

phisticates who can point to exquisite dining 
establishments, discern fine wines, use a finger bowl with fi
nesse and so on. I don't know, and frankly don't much care, 
whether one uses red wine or white wine with fish. Insofar as I 
am concerned, that's just someone's seeking to palm off some 
shibboleth. In fact, my tastes are so pedestrian that just so long 
as the gohan is cooked properly, I can't tell the difference be
tweenshin-mai with "elbow" mai. (But I can, however, tell when 
sushi could use some improvement So it's not a complete wash
out) 

THIS IS NOT to say, however, that rYe not stumbled onto 
some eatery that even to my plebian tastes hasn't scored high. 
For example, back in Seattle I remember as a lad the Gyoki«r 
ken where they had ribs ("pakkai") that were out of this world So 
much "out" that a few years ago when I passed through Seattle, I 
looked for the old Gyokko-ken, not expecting to find it Which I 
did not. 

A FEW YEARS ago I had some Chinese salad with fried 
sai-jim, Olinese parsley, chicken strands. That was in Oakland. 
For this mortal, food for the gods. There's also a place near San 
Mateo, called ''Ming's,'' as I recall. that served up string beans, 
Chinese-style, that made that common garden vegetable also go 
into orbit 

FOR TIIOSE OF you who get to Tokyo, there's a little noodle 
shop near the Takarazuka Theatre, - just around the corner, -
that has nabe-yaki noodles unmatched anywhere. Of the times 
I've been in Tokyo, I make it a special point to seek out that little 
shop. And slurp it up. The only way to eat noodles, I'm told. 

IN ANOTHER PART of Tokyo, in the Roppongi section of 
town, behind the American Embassy, there's a manju shop that 
has delicacies that are unbeatable. Almost every night I'd visit 
that shop, which undoubtedly helped to add to my girth. But what 
a way to add! Also while you're in those parts, in the Minato-ku 
zone, there's an eatery serving nothing but eel dishes, Just watch 
where the local denizens go at lunchtime: you can't miss it 

HERE IN TIllS town, there's a Chinese restaurant called the 
"Hoe Sai Gai" (the characters in nihongo would read ''ko-se-kai'') 
which carries fried-noodles~tonese that can compete with 
anything they have in New York or San Francisco's Chinatowns_ 
Wife Vicki has almost become addicted to it so that it's an 
unstated understanding that whenever I go by there I pick up a 
take-out order. Some ingredients: chicken, ham, cha-shu, beef, 
squid, shrimp, lobster, scallops. The word I get from the local 
residents in the community is to get there before 9:00 p.m 
because that's when the top chef goes off duty. I don't know how 
true that is. But I don't take chances. 

SOME YEARS BACK while in New Orleans, I failed to make 
the rounds of the reputedly many fine restaurants said to be 
situated in the French Quarters. Oh, maybe Brennan's but most
ly it was hominy grits, turnip greens, and once ilsh jawbones. 
Had to shift my chazuke-'n-koko tastebuds, but it wasn't bad. 

Once I got used to it 
Just "food for thought" # 
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fROM PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John Saito NC-WNDC to add 'Pacific' 
Pent-up Feeling to accommodate new area 

Yesterday, this office received a half doz
en phone calls relative to the redress p~ 
gram. TIle calls varied from a young Sansei 
saying she was interested in volunteering 
her available time for the redress program, 
which call I referred to Ron Wakabayashi 

(district redress chairperson) to a S9-year~ld Nisei who was 
asking about the redress bill 

100 Nisei, wOOm I shall refer to as Tom, talked to me, a 
complete stranger, for almost one hour. Tom, in a soft spoken 
voice, painfully described how bitter he was about the Evacua
tion and he disassociated himself from the Japanese American 
comrmmity. He kept his feelings about the Evacuation pent up 
within himself for over 38 years. Tom said, that he and his wife 
of 35 years, never once before discussed their feelings about the 
Evacuation and that only recently did he find out that she shared 
the same kinds of bitter and hwt feelings that he had. 

Tom felt that there might be quite a few Nisei out there 
somewhere who felt the same way as he did. . . . 

Another call came from a 47-year~ld Nisei who wanted to 
lmow if there were any groups which were sharing through 
discussions, their camp and post-camp experiences with each 
other. Even as a pre-teenager he had some bitter Itlemories of 
the camp years he needed to vent My response to him was-get 
your feelings together and get ready to testify when the redress 
commission hearings take place in Los Angeles. 

It appears to me that withoUt the proper release through the 
~ears, that the Nisei have developed a case of verbal constipa
non and all those compacted feelings are up to the neck and into 
the head area creating some mental health problems. 

Maybe the commission will act as a catharsis. 

Calendar . Non.JACL Event Requests made of 

• AUGUSr 29 (Friday) PSW trust fund 
SeIaDoc»-Orang Int'I Street: Food SAN DIEGO, Ca.-Several re

Fair (Jda), Orange. 
• AUGUSr 31 (&mday) quests for funding from the 

G.deDa Valley-Paper/alwninwn PSWOC JACL Trust FUnd were 
can drive, JU heard during the Aug. 17 district 
• SEPT. 1 (UIbor ~~) meeting here at the Hanalei Hotel. 

Diablo Valley-Flea mkt, So Main Co- TOOse being recommended for ap-

:5EP'r. 2~) proval include: 
GanIeoa Valley-Bd mtg. $735-Vi5ual Comrrumications, Inc., 
.San Francisco-+Und Co 'K' reunion toward rentaI of Ahmanson Theater to 

(5da). show "Hito Hata" Oct 26. 

• SEPT. 4 (11aIr.Iday) $3X).-To assist in next publication of 
"Los An~I~. --Ll >.VI nnct-Texas re- Echoes from Gold Mountain, CSU long 

wlion ~~otel, E1 Se- Beach Asian Americans Studies. 
The awards are subject to final 

=l.~ (Friday) approval by the fund trustees. 
<1eveIaod-Bd mtg. Without a quorum present, 

• SEPT. 6 (SawnIay) council actions became subject to 
EDCJI'biIadeIpbEJ:x: Awareness a mail poll, it was anoounced by 

Weekend, Krisheim Ctr, Philadelphia. Gov. Wiley Higuchi 
·Los AngeJes..-,JA forum for White ActingnationaldirectorJ.D.Ho-

House Conf on Aging, JAa::C. 8:.xmn- koyama summarized Head-
4pm, Leon Harper, Betty Kazasa, spkrs. . 

'San Francisro-JCPA potluck dnr, quarters acnvity, while youth 
Buddhist OUll"C:h gym, 6pm conunissioner Mike Okura and 
• SEPT. 8~) Joel Hayashida reported on the na-

Alameda-Bd mtg, Buena Vista Urn- tional youth conference held at 

SAN MATEO, Ca.-What wa<; the Northern California JACL District 
~il ~ACL name in prewar wa<; reactivated in 1946 as the Northern 
~onua-Western Nevada District. Since the ~ national convention, 
Just concluded, with the Hawaii and Japan chapters added to the district 
the name has been expanded to Northern California-Western Ne~ 
Pacific District Council. 
F~nnal !ipproval on the name is expected during the third quarterly 

sessIOn ~ hosted by ~ Matro JACL on Sunday, Sept 14, 10 am, at 
the ~yvu~w Federal Savmgs & loan community room, 20th and El 
Camioo, With Gov. Ben Takeshita presiding. 

Nonn Ishimoto, civil service investigator with new Federal Office of 
Spec~ Cotmsel, San Francisco, will address a special district committee 
meetmg on employment discrimination at 9 am with Dr. Tom Taketa in 
c~~ # 

White River Valley to mark 50th year 
AUBURN, Wa~ The White River 
Chapter of the JACL will hold its 
50th Armiversary Reunion Dinner 
on Sunday, Sept 21, at the Turtle 
Too Restaurant, 333 15th N.E. Au
burn, Washington. 

The dirmerwill follow the meet
ing 9f the Pacific Northwest Dis
trict Council which will meet from 
9 am "There will be a no-host s0-

cial hour from 3:30 p.m. followed 
by dinner at 4:30. Reservations 
can be made by Sept 10 with: 
Frank Natsuhara, 622 W. Main St, 
Auburn, Wa 98002 

Newly~ected National JACL 
President Dr. James Tsujimura of 
furtland, Oregon will be the main 
speaker. 

An infonnal PNWDC get-to
gether will be held on Saturday 
evening Sept .20, 7:30 p.m at the 
White River Buddhist Olurch. 

OJapter PuIse-
• GanIeoa Valley 

'The Gardena Valley JACL for 
the firi>t time will be hosting a wine 
tasting event on SUnday ,Sept. 14, 1 
to 4 p.m at the Penthouse Room of 
the Hyatt House Hotel, 6225 W. 
Century Blvd, to raise funds for 
the many chapter projects includ
ing scholarship programs, youth 
activities, preparations for the 
1982 JACL National Convention to 
be hosted by this chapter. 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 

SH()RT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

78S W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
. (408)374-1466 

Hours: Moo-Fri 10 a.m.-8:JO pm./ Sat 10 a.m.~ pm./ Sun 12-5 

KEN UYEDA: OWNER 

n:~ *il The New Moon r ~ 1 \':\ Banquet Room. available 
V for .mall or large group. 

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

ted Meth 01, 7:~ CSUSacramento a week prior to -
Marin CouDIy-Bd mtg, Joy Nieda's the National Convention. Hayashi- II 11II1I1I.lmlllllllllllmltlllllllllllllflttllllllllHllllllllllllllllililliiilllTlllllllllilliiiilllll 1111 111111111111 

.SEPT.9(CalAdm~-Thesday) da is president of the Orange GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Gan:Iem Vailey-Gen mig, JCI, County Asian Youths, co- p. tt· G d M I 
7:~ sponsored by the Selanooo and Olnse la ar ens ote Apts. 

Bd mtg, Cal First Bank, Orange County JACL chapters. . 
80m 13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
_ ~1. 1.l.l1'nIIIIY) The PSWDC is also preparing to 

fhiMdelphia-Bd mtg, Jack Ozawa's host the 1981 Tri-District Con- 68 Units • Heoled Pool • Air Condilioning • GE Kitchen.· Television 
res. C ·th OWNED ANO OPERATED BY BROS. 

~r at (Nisei) ~ night, ~ou: tri~l~~- • ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWlIIIIIIII .1 1l111i~~I~llijlifJl~jUiU"lliIIlIlIlIlIlIIIlIllINlIII!lIlIillllllllll:~ . 
Villager, F1g Garden Or. • - - ... r'1..---..::...--==------.:.......::...::~ 
..:..:=~~~==~=-~~~~~~~~------------~4 .................. ~ .. . . , 

At. You A 
FMqUl'nt Travel.t 

To Tokyo? 
Do not miss out any longer on the many 
benefits (including reduced room rates & 
Complimentary Full American Oreakfast) of
fered with a FREE Kioi Club International 
Membership at The New Otani Hotel & Tower 
in Tokyo! Just complete the coupon below & 
maHto: 

The New Otani International Sales 
1 20 South Los Angeles Street 

Los Angeles. California 9001 2 

For further information call: 

INTERNATIONAL SALES OFFICE 

Los Angeles . .. ... ....... .. (213) 629-1114 
California ................. (800) 252-0197 
USA ...................... (800) 421-8795 . . .. .-._._._. 

I Please moll me The Hew Otani Klal Club brochure. 

• NAME ! POSITION _________________________ _ 

I COMPANY 

i ADDRESS --------------------------

• • ._._.-.-._._._._._._._._ .. 

:Marutama Co. Inc~ ; 
. Largest Stock of Popular 

& Classic Japanese Records 
Ma.gazines, Art..Books, Gifts 

• 

• · Fish Cake Mam,lfacturer : 

Los Angeles · • • r 
Two Shops In Little Tokyo 

30 E. 1st SI.-34O E. 1st St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

S. Ueyama, Prop. 
' ~ ...................... . 

TIN SING I 

" RESTAURANT I I 

I 

vAMAsA 
KAMABOKO. 

EXQUISITE * CANTONESE 
CUISINE 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. ...~ 
GARQENA t:I ' 
DA7-3177 ~ I 

Food to Co 
Air Conditioned 
Banquet Rooms 

20-200 

• -WAlKII(J BRAND-

Distribu!on:: Yamasa Ente~nses 

515 Stanford Ave. 
Los Angeles 

Phone: 626-2211 

I a\ 71- , 
Naomi's Dr~ Shop . \':I. CI ••••• ~a.;: .. L-1itii . . ,: 
~&Caal.~3to8 ~~ • 

133 pPmoe Vtlbgc ~ ~ . AcroIs st. John's Hospl 

Los ~da • 680-1¢3 2032 Sinta Monici B~ 
OpmTueFdC 

, SIt u~bJ u"s. t.6oo Santa Monici. CIIIf 
l'----______ --l:.; MtY I ~EO ~ RGE lSHIZUKA !~.::!!~ 

1 000 Club 
Year of Membet;ship Indicated. 

West Los Angeles: 5-Harry F\ijmo. 
NaoooaJ: 2-LanyTSliji. 

CE'lmJRYa.tJB 
• Century •• Corp L-Lite 

A-~~~(36) 
Alameda: IJ..SIugeo F\.u:agaki. 
~ : 12-Toshiko Sai<amoto. 

!>-Harry F\Uikawa (SF), 2-Robert K 
Kanagawa (San). 

OORPORA1E a.tJB 
SQilifomia Blue Shield (SF). 

DeO"ou: 11-Wallace K Kagawa, I~ 
James N Shimoura. 

IJFE 
Dale Morioka (SF) 

Downrown Los Angeles: 19-{;eorge 
Morey, 1J.S K Uyeda. 

FrenchCamp: 15-YoshioTed Itaya 
Gardena: I().Isaac I Mat:sushige. 2J. 

~ AuJtust 8-~ 198) (17) 
Olicago: i9-Seijl ltahara, II·Ben T 

yoshioka 

David S Miyamoto. 
Marysville: J2·AkijI Yoslumura 

East Los Angeles: 12·Mi.kieJ Hamada 
Gardena Valley: I~ Helen Kawagoe·. 
Livingston-Merced: 15-Fred M HasIu-

New Vorl<: 15-Or Harry F Abe, 7-Or 
Seuclu Shimomura 

moto. 
Marysville: I~ Takeo Nakam. 
Mi1e-H1: +William Jiro Shoji Oakland: 2-Molly Knajima, 5-Robert 

Kitajirna. 
Orange County: .!}Harry H Nakamura 
Placer County: I~Robert Nakamura 
Portland: I-AlbertT Abe. 

Oakland: l+Fred S Nomura 
Philadelplua: 2 I-Allen H Okamot:o. 
Ponland: I~ Nobi Arumaoo. 
Sacramento: 5-Or Ernest TakahasIll, l~ 

Puyallup Valley: 27-H James Kinostuta, 
22-Or KeIth H Yostuoo. 

Howard Yamagara 
Salt Lake Cty: bClara MIYazaki. 
Saint Louis: +Robert w Denby. Sacramento: 19-Louis Seta. 

San Francisco: 8-Cilifonua Blue 
Slue1d··, 5-Harry "'Uikawa· Dale 
Morioka (Life), 15-Manuel S N~ 

Sanger: JO.Robert K Kanagawa·. 

San FrancISCO: 6-Califonua First 

Seattle: 5-Marsha M Inouye, 2+John M 
Kasluwagi, ~Frank Kawashima, 17-
Or 1beodore T Nakamura 

Bank" . 
San Mateo: II-Gary Ora 
Sonoma County: 1-Bruce SIu.rruzu. 

CENn1RYa.tJB 
6HelenKawagoe (Gar). 

O>RPORAIE a.tJB 
2-Callfomia First Bank' •. 
SUMMARY (Since Dec. 31. 1979) 

Sonoma County: ()'RayYl1Ol¥i M Morita. 
Spokane: 19-Edward M Tsutakawa 
Stockton: 9-Or KfI\ji Kurita 
Washington, OC: H!-Sen Danie1 K ro 

Active (Prev total) .............. 1,602 
Total this report ................. 53 

uye, 15-Olerry Y Tsutsumida. 0nTent total ................... 1,655 

8 
mlYRKO 

Lwu:ben DiDaer Cocktails 

PASADENA 139 S. Lu. Robles· 795-7005 

ORANGE 33 Town a Country. 541-3303 

CE 24 Del Amo Fash. • 542-8677 

DELIGHTFUL 
. seafood treats 

, DELICIOUS and 
e so easy to prepar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

• 

Plaza Gift Center 
~ FINE JEWELRY - CAMERA - VIDEO SYSTEM 

SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPLIANCES 

Authorized SONY Dealer 

111 Japanese Village Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3) 680-3288 

A Unique and Striking 'MON' Crests 

T-Shirts by AY AKO 

Ladies Style 
100% cotton, 
red T-shirt & 
white'print-
ing. (lJesIgn 
as above) . 
Si2les: S, m, I 
$8.95 
including post
age & handling 

Men's 100% 
cotton. black 

T-shirt & white 
printing. Si2les: 

s,m,~x1 
$7.95 

including post
age & handling 

ALSO - "MON" Book: Japanese Design Motifs; 4,260 illustra

tions of Japanese crests.. $6.00 including postage & handling. 
CALIFORNIA REStDENr: Please add 6% sales tax to all purchases. 

NCHI BEl BUSSAN (SInce 1902) 
140 Jec:Uon Sf, San ~ Ca 95112 

IndIcIItIe SIm end QuantIty DesIred •...•••................. • ...•..••••. 

Heme: ........................................ ..... . .. ............. . 

~ ........................................... ........ ........ . 
CIty, StatIt, ZIP .•....................•...•.. . ...... ............. ...... 

i , 



Nationwide Business-Professional Directory 
Your business card place In eadl issue here for 25 weeks at $25 per three lines. Each 
additional line at $6 per 25-week penod. larger (14 pt.) typeface counts as two lines. 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEl 
U.S.A., Japan. Worldwide 

Air-Seo-land-Car-Holel 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, lA 90015 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otani Holel, 110 S los Angeles 

los Angeles 90012 Milo Jr 
Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 

NISEI FlORIST 
In !he Heart of linte Tokyo 

32B E 1 Sf SI : 628-5606 
Fred Moriguchi Member: Teleflora 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th SI, Gardena 902~7 

(213) 327-5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
loMancha Cenler, 1111 N Harbor 

Fullerton, Co /714-526-0116 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 2~3-27~ 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG. 

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU 
321 E 2nd SI. #505 

los Angeles 900 12 624-6021 

Orange County 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KATO. Realtor Associote 

17552 Beach Blvd . Hunlinglon Bch 92647 
bus.(714) 848- 1511 res . 962-7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

B52- 161h SI (714) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res . 264-2551 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pele and Shoko Dingsdale, Prop . 

(714) 488-7466 
4449 Ocean Blvd. Pacific Beach 92109 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka, Realtor 
3170 Williams Rd. Son Jose 

(408)246-6606 res. 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage_ Ranches. Homes, Income 

TOM NAKASE. Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408)724-64n 

San Francisco 

.e 
Mutual Supply Co., Inc. 

.1090 Sansome St, Sal Francisco 94111 

Seattle, Wa. 

jupetdaL Lanes 
Complele Pro Shop. Reslauronl: lounge 
210 1-22nd Ave So. (206)325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

~ S King 51. (206)622-2342 

The Midwest 

JAPANESE TRANSLATION 
AND INTERPRETATION SERVICE 

K. & S. Miyoshi 
5268 Devon Dr. North Olmsted , Oh 44070 

(216) 777-7507 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 E Ohio 51. Chicogo 60611 

944-5444 784-8517, eve. Sun 

Washington, D.C, 

MASAOKA-ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. . 

Consultants - Washing.on Maners 
900- 17.h S. NW #520 / 296-4484 

n.LINOIS 

EARN $SO/hundred securing stuff
ing Envek;lpes. Free Details, =Iv: 
"tiomewor1<ers-GH." Box IS, 
Schaumburg, III. 60194 

Sequoia swimmers sweep 

to 3rd straight championship 
PALO ALTO, Ca.-Sequoia 
JAa...'s 'swim team captured 
its third straight champion
ship of the NC-WNDC Closed 
Invitational meet at the Cub
berly High pool July 27-tbe 
week the National JACL Con
vention began. Youngsters 
represented 14 different c~ 
teI'S. 

Co-chaired by Dr. Harry 
Hatasaka, Ted Inouye, John 
Kaku and Laura Oku, the 
swimming committee mem
berswere: 

Jim Nakanishi, ref; J Kaku, dir; 
Ted Hashiguchi, starter; Ed Aus
tin, head timer; Milton Tanizawa, 
head judge; Mary Tomita, clerk o~ 

Wesley UMW Cookbook 
loth Pnnnng ReVISed 

Oriental and Favorite Recipes 
Donation: ill5, handling 75· 

Wesley United Metbod.ist Women 

1566 N 5th Sl, San Jose, Ca 95112 

tllltIUftlttlIIIIlIIIlIHIIIIIII ... lln.u .... llutn ..... lfllll .. '"lln"H'H 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
CO~INSURANCEPRO~ON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., Los Angel .. 900 12 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-<4394 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

287-B605 628-1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood AWl. 

Norwalk, Ca 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
595 N Uncoln AWl, Pasadena 91103 

PO Box 3007.795-7059,681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Sato Insurance Agency 

course; Dorothy Kishiyama, E 
Austin, des; H ~ awards; 
Oruck Kubokawa, ann; Cyd Hata
saka, L Oku, J Kaku, programs; L 
Oku, refr; H & C Hatasaka, pub; H 
Hatasaka, first aid. 

First-place winners: 
(Division: a-'A-AA'; b-'B') 

G1RLS1S-18 
2OO1M: a-Loree Watanabe, Seq, 

2:24.09; b-Ann Sumida, SF, 2:37.11. 
100 breast: a-L Watanabe, Seq, 1:-
11.17; b-Chris Uesugi, Con, 1:33.32. 
100 free:a-L Watanabe, Seq, 59.86; 
boA. Sumida, SF1 ~ : 05 . 29 . ~oo ~ck: 
a-Lisa !~i~as~J SF, 1.07.29, b
Kelly T ,;).I , 1: 18.29. 100 fly: 
a-L Kobayashi, S~~ 1:06.42i. b-~ynn 
Watanabe, Mrn, 1..j3.27. SO rree. a-L 
Watanabe! Seq, 26.88; b-Jill Oishi, 
Mrn,29.S'i. 

BOYS 15-1S 
2OO1M: a-Paul Tomita, Mm, 2: lS.-

58; b-Brad Masai, Sac, 2: 2 1.94; 100 
breast: a-Jon Umene, Ala, 1:08.02; 
b-Gary Murakami, SF, 1:14.09. 100 
free: a-P Tomita, Mrn, 52.9S; b-Rick 
Matsumoto, un 56.09. 100 back: a-J 
Umene: Ala, 1 : (h69~ ' b:Paul Tomita, 
Mrn, 1.08.10. 100 . a-J Umene, 
Ala, 57.73; boG Mur ami, SF, 1:15. 
24. SO free: a-P Tomita, Mrn, 24.35; 
b-R Matsumoto, un, 25. 15. 

GIRLS 13--14 
2OO1M: a-Sara Kaku, WV, 2:29.66; 

b-Dawn Taketa, Con, 2:47.30. 100 
breast: a-Susie Kaku, WV, 1:20.11; 
b-Candace T suyuki, Mm, 1: 22.4S. 
100 free: a-8ara Kaku, W V, 59.72; 
no-b. 200 breast: a-M yrna Taga, 

qmm....t OIl Next Page 

so. CAUFORNIA 

FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Seats 00 

New FIXtures & Equipment 
Healttl forces sale! 

O'BRYAN 
(714) 825-2704 

Accountants 
Jr/ Sr 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

• 
Old Es1ablished 
Small CPA Firm 

Wilshire-Fairfax Area 

• , 366 E. 1st St., Los Angel .. 90012 

...... .-...----------+------------0\ 626-5861 629-1425 PARTNERSHIP 

TOYl;~ 
MIKAWAYA 

Sweet Shops 
244 E lstst. 

Los Angeles. CA 628-4~~5 

STUDIO 2801 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim. CA (714) 995-6632 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Pacific Square 

Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Gardena, CA (213) 538-9389 

626-5681 118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Los Angeles, CA 624-1681 

.. EAGLE ~ 

W PRODUCE CO. ~ 
xxxX 

DIVISIOII of KIII!I ~ Vl.'gl'labJ,' DIstributors, Inc. 

BONDED CO'MMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMM ERC IAL and OCIAL PRlNTINC 

I:.nglish and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 

Japone I' Pholal vpesetl ing 

628-7060 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pt'(im St. Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
3116 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 90018 732-61081 

1""II.IIII IIIIIIIIII ... IIIIIIIII"IIIUI ... II ............................. . 

POTENTIAL! 

Call ... 
(213) 938-2707 

Japan Adoption 
Association 

(Nihon Y6shi Ky6kai) 

will assist in the adoption of babies born in Japan. 

If interested, contact our representative in Hono

lulu: Ralph Matsumura, Pioneer Plaza Bldg., Suite 

910,900 Fort Street Mall, Honolulu, HI96813, Tel: 

808-536-8886. 

(lnasmucn as adopOOil ~ Vll1y .persons I~ Ul LanrOl'rua 
__ are advised to check with local authonnes.- Ed) 

Commercial & Industrial 
Alf-cond illoning & Refrigeration 

Contractor 

I Sam J. Umemoto 
LIe. # 208863 C·20·38 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295·5204 
E~pell/'n( ed Sinn' I q 19 

CHIVO'S 
Jepane. Bunke 

Needlecreft 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Ca 92804 

(714) 995-2432 

PHOTOMART 

C lmer.I ' ,~ PhOIOW.lphl( ~uppl,,: ', 

316 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 

6 22-3968 

REALTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850 Sawtelle Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90025 

478-8355,477-2645 
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Classified Ad 
Classilied Rale is 1U a word, $3 minimum' 

per isslle. Because 01 Ihe low rate, payment 
with order is requesled. A 3% discounl il same 
copy runs lour limes. 

LOS ANGELES 

Public Information 
Director I Administrative Aide 

Exp req, bilingual, EnglISh-Japanese 
pref, typing. $1, 100 p/mon + benefits. 
FAIR HOUSING CONGRESS OF SO. 
CALIF. (213) 937-5840. Available 
immediately. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Full-lime position offered for qualified 
applicants with relevant work experi
ence. If interested, send resume to: 
ASIAN AMERICAN VOLUNTARY AC
TION CENTER, 1851 S. Westmoreland 
Ave, Los Angeles 90006, (213) 
746-5552, Attn: Personnel Committee. 

LOUISIANA 

ENVELOP PROCESSING. Eam ex
tra money at home. Good pay. Easy 
work. No experience necessary. Send 
for application. Report. JRV, P.O. Box 
7273, New Orleans, LA 70186. 

Affordable Housing 
IN GARDENA 

BELOW-MARKET INTEREST RATE 

63 Deluxe Condos 
Under Construclionl1 level & Twnhse models 

OPEN SAT & SUN 10 - 5 
2-3 br models, CIA, drapes, carpets:bll ins,llp 
lois more inc. pool, ree rm, paddle ball tennis 

courts 

FROM $85,000 
Call 770-6076 or 515-7904 
IRC 776-1146 day or night 

1335 W. 139th St., G'dna 
HOA $65.59 per month 

Affordable Housing 
INB..MONTE 

BELOW:MARKET INTEREST RATE 

2br/1Y2ba .... .From $74,000 up 
3br/2Y2ba .. . . .From $74,000 up 

20 minutes from dwntwn L.A. 
CIA, indoor laundl)', carpet, drapes, bll-ins, 2-
car garage, pool & ree. room. Open 10-5 daily. 

9651 Cortada, EI Monte 

IRC 448-7950 & 686·2238 

776·1146 day or night 
HOP. $65.59 per mo_nlh 

VA.NlATO ,., 
EMPLOYMENT 

312E. lstSt., Rm202 
Los An2eles, Ca. 

New Openin2s Daily 
624-2821 . 

E tablished 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliance~ - TV - Furniture 

NEW ADDRESS : 
249 S. Sa n Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Cali f. 9001 2 
Tel. : 624-6601 

Complete H 

.Ql~= 
151 30 S. Weste rn Ave., 

Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 

ED SA TO 
PLUMBINC AND HEATING 

Remodel and R e p a l r~ 
Water H eater . Garbage Dlsposab 

Fur nace 

Servicing Los Angeles 
.293-7000 733-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lit #lOII\'~ 

P>\RT~ ,\ ~UPPLlF~ 
1-It'1'.lIr' ()1Jf '1"'( 1,1/1\ 

1948 . G rand , Lo ngel 

Phone: 749-437 1 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. Firsl SI. 

los Angeles, Ca lif. 

Pho ne: 268-7835 

mE GRILl. KURO·FUNE 

THREE FEASTS 
AfA 

TENDER PRICE. 
Now at the Grill Kuro· 

Fune, distinctive meals. 
International wines and 

ortful service in the senlng 
. of on 18th Century 

Clipper Ship. New dinner 
menu feo tures. 

CHICKEN MONTEREY 17.95 

STEAK SPECIAL "8.95 

CIIEFS SEAFOOD SI'£OAL '9.95 

Served with soup or 
Commodore Perry s 

Salad. fresh vegetoble 
and potato. Dinner from 
5:00 to 10:00 p.m . dOily 
Enjoy our GenJi Oor which 
opens onto our Gorden 

in the SI~y 

Now open for lunch 
MondoY· Friday from 

11 :00-2 p.m. with 
Solod [lo r and entrees 

from $0.50. 
Free self·pa rklng. For 
reservotions. pleose 

ca ll 629·1 200. 

lOSANGElB 

~DO 
"awall 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & Cocktai ls - Floor Show) -. 

·COCKT~lL 

LOUNC;E' 
Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon 11 :30 - 2:00: 

Dinner 5:00 - 11:110 
Sunday 12:00 - 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

- Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531 -1232 

Gr?AND STAR 
CHINESE CUISINE 

lunch . Oinnel • CocktaJis 
We Specialize in 

Steamed Fish & Clams 
(213) 626-2285 

943 &11 tIb1 w.t, ... anbIIn 
5 Min Irtrn Music Cae & ~ StOtm 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese Village Plaza MaU 

Los Angeles 90012 
Toshi Otsu. Prop. 

MARUKYO 

" 

\ ~ New OtanI Hotel & 
~ i Garden--An:ade 11 

I 
110S. Los Angeles 

I Los Angeles ta\ 
6284369 . \lIY 
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• Soutbern Cal 

Carpets. Draperies. Linoleum Pre-Fab Erectors 
Vinyl • Floor Tile • Hardwood Industrial BIdgs - Steel Erection 

Pre-fab Bldgs Made In Order 
10245 Wrigbl Rd. . 

South Gate, Ca/21.l-S67·225S 

DAVE ULRICH KIRBY 
15407 S. Western A~ .• GaIdena 90249327-2929 SALES & SERVICE 

401 S. PacifIC Coast Hwy .• Redondo Beach 90277 "9. wood V_ c... 
540-0811 54IHi1S9 RANDY & ANNE DAWSON. 0Nners 

Washington 
Electric 

Supply CO. 
WHOLESALE 

ELECTRICAL SUPPUES 
AND HARDWARE 

• 
1523 E. Otympic 

(213) 623-5717 

Los Angeles, Ca 90021 

Towers Coaches 
COMPUMENTS OF 

.JOt-f-,I TOWERS 

4145W. Cnrnpm 
I..awDdaIe, Ca.1(213) 644-0107 

BurlMmk Automatic 
Components 
Screw Machine Producls 

GenefaI Machining - Prototype Work 

6245 "---I PI, ...... c.. 
(213) 145-t!21 

• 
517W. MANCHESTER 

INGLEWOOD, CA 90301 
(213) 674-3600 

Mon-Fri: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat: 9 a.mA p.m. 

MO:> I AlL BHl±US 

'Juji Pel Salon 
1215 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD. 

MANHATTAN BEACH, CALIF. 

545-8209 

Etsuko Achenbach 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Corsair DnTIIIg Co. 
LOCKWIRE HOLES 

SECONDARY DRIWNG IN 
Fest_n - F"rm.,s - Screw ,rM.ch 

3547 E. 15th ST .• L.A. 
(:13) 266-2900 Dept. 0 

King's Keyfinders 
on 

Clip Keyholders for Purses 

3369 East Olympic 
lAIs Angeles. ~798 

PHONE (213) 323·7409 

qa~deJta 8"dg Sltop, 9Jtc. 

"AUTO BODY AND PAINT" 

ISAO "EASY" TANOUYE '560 WEST ROSECRANS AVENUE 

TAK OKAMOTO GARDENA. CALIFORNIA 90249 

~ 
1600 Pacific Coast Hwy, 

~ Seal Beach. Ca. 

~~ I 213/5~2514 
•. • . ;~I~g~Je~~~~~:2~~~s 

CII .. ...... DINNER: 4 - 11. Entertainment 
Nightly. Visa-MC-AmExpress . ----------------------~~--------~------

McNERNEY'S COLONIAL CHAPEL 
New Chapel Now Open for Family Convenience 

1640 N. Avalon Blvd., Wilmington, Ca .• 834-8531 

Serving all L.A. County: Fire Extinguishers & Equipment 
Recharging - Sales - Yearly Service - Fire Dept. Violations Corrected 

Fire Insurance Co. Requests Handled 

COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL. ~ 
OFFICES. APARTMENTS. ~ 
RESTAURANTS. GOV- , 

ER'.[NT. ..... INE, ETC. _....-;'" _ ~ ~ 

~::;. s~::':'& ~~:,::i:; t~~ 'itJ" 'fjrJ'-' STATE LICENSED . ' .....;,; I · I - ; ..!' • J 

~ t :: ~ ~; g:/ l' I > 
.1i-,5~,-:Jf: J~ll/ 

Pacific Coast Fire Extinguisher Service ~ 
4276 L CMy.pk ....... LA. 90023 • 269-7431 

HUNTING GOLD? 
Kit for checking content of Gold and 
Silver in your r9ck, sand or dirt. We 
also check it for you. 

Send $2.00 for Catalog to: . 
GOLD ASSAY & MINING EaUIPMENT CO. 
4276 E. Olympic Blvd. L.A. CA. 90023 

(213) 269-7433 ~H 

SWIM MEET 
Continued from Previous Page 

Seq, 2:55.72; no-b. 100 back: a-~ 
Kaku, WV.tl: 13.19; b-D Taketa, Con, 
1:18.71. luu fly: a·Sara Kaku, WV, 
1:07.28; b-Susie Kaku, WV, 1: 15.76. 
50 free: a-Sara Kaku, WV, 27.42. 

BOYS 13-14 
2001M: a-Bruce Oda, Frs, 2: 18.62; 

b-Ta~ Egawa, Sac, 2:3.5.12 .100 
breast. a-B Oda, Frs, 1.09.44, b
Bruce Umene, Ala, I : 17.61. 100 
free: a-Doug Kobayashi, un, 55.'!4; 
b-Brian Sugimoto, un, 1:02.34. 200 
breast: a-B Oda, Frs, 2:35.17; b-B 
Umene, Ala, 2:50..13. 100 back: a-D 
Kobayashi, SF, 1:06.55; b-T Egawa, 
Sac, 1: 19.94. 100 fly: .~ose Lopez, 
Tri, 1:04.27.50 free: a-D Kobayashi, 
SF, 24.67; b-B Sugimto, Sac, 27.75. 

GIRLS 11-12 
50 free: a-Kyo Bannai, Seq, 27.17; 

b-Whitney Watanabe, Mm, 30.67; 50 
breast: a-K Bannai, Seq, 36.36; b
Mika Miyamoto, Seq, 40.55. 1001M: 
a-K Bannai Seq, 1:09.56; b-Kathy 
Kitayama, Wat, 1: 19.89. 100 breast: 
a-~usan Nagasawa, un, 1:22.32; b-M 
Miyamoto, Seq, 1:29.75.50 back: a
Nicole. Kaneko, Ml',!l.l. 33.78; b-Kyo 
BannaI, Seq, 33.95. ~ fly: a-K Ban
nai, Seq, 30.69; b-S Nagasawa, un, 
35.10. 

442 post-reunion 
dinner-dance set 

BOYS 11-12 
50 free: a-Steve Austin, Seq, 29. 

11; b-R Adwere-Boamah, Ber, 30.01. 
50 breast: a-Ron Oishi, Mrn, 37.2S; 
b-Scott Hasruguchi, SJ, .aOS. 100 
1M: a-Brett Tanabe, Seq, 1: 15.37; b
R Adwere-Boamah, Ber, 1: 13.53. 
100 breast: a-B Tanabe, Seq, 1: 19. 
66; b-R Oishi/..Mm, 1:24.60.50 back: 
a-R Adwere-Hoamah, Ber, 35.94; b
Brett Tanabe, Seq, 37.36. 50 fly: a
Steve Austin, Seq, 33.62; b-R Ad
were-Boamah, Ber. 33.83 

GIRLS I()'UDder 
50 free: a-Patricia Lopez, Tri, 

33.87, Robin Tanabe, Seq, 33.S7; b
Meredith Kato, Ede, 35.11. 50 
breast: a-P Lopez, Tri, 41.69; b-M 
Kato, Ede. lOOIM: a-R Tanabe, Seq, 
1:23.28; b-~atricia Lopez, Tri, 1:27: 
07. 50 back. a-R Tanabe, Seq, 39.53, 
b-P Lopez, Tri 43.54. 50 fly: a-R 
Tanabe, Seq, 39.31; b-P Lopez, Tri, 
401.79. 

BOYS l()'Under 
SO free: a-Stevt: E~wa, Sa!:, 31. 

08; b-Paul KaWaI, Dia, 36.82. 50 
breast: a-Brian Kiyomoto, Ber, 39. 
~.i. b-Steve Egawa, Sac, 44,43. ~OO 
1M. a-Andrew Lanphere, un, LIS. 
54; b-Steve Nagasawa, un, 1:26.14. 
50 back: a-S Egawa, Sac, 36.33; b-S 
Nagasawa, un, 43.32. 50 fly: a-S 
Egawa, Sac, 34.97; b-B Kiyomoto, 
Ber,41.59. 

GIRLS 8-Under . 
2S free: a-Samantha Austin, Seq, 

16.48; b-Kristine Kitayama, Wat, 
20.13. 2S breast: a-S Austin, Seq, 
22.411 b-Megan Mjy~oto, Seq, 22.-
64. &:J back: a-S Austm, Seq, 20.73; 
b-M Miyamoto, Seq, 21.69. 

BOYS 8-UDder 

MEN & WOMEN 
Become a Los Angeles City 

FIREFIGHTER 
$1,500 per month 

rOAPPLY 
Call 485-2934 

Your Safety Is Our Business 
The City of Los Angeles is an Equal Opportunity ~ 

LOS ANGELES-A Post-Texas 
442nd Rewrion Dirmer/Dance 
Banquet is being planned by th I: 
44.2nd Veterans Association of 
Southern California, on Thursday, 
Sept 4, 7 pm. at the Hacienda Ho
te~ in El Segundo. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
the 1001442 Chapter members or 
by calling Wally Nakashima dur
ing the evening (213) 737-{)649. 
Tickets will not be sold at the door, 
accordi'1g to the retmion banquet 
conunittee. 

2S free: a-Yusuke Bannai, Seq, 
14.78 (PAR); b-Scott Tanabe, Seq, 
17,60. 2S breast a-Y Bannai, Seq, 

19.62 (PAR); b-S Tanabe, Seq, 24.47. k;::::::::::::.:.;:;::m~;;:;':;:;;;;';;';~~~~~~E:lli~~~~~~~!,!!, 
2S back: a-Y Bannai, Seq, 16.67 

1980 JACL Travel Program (PAR); b-S Tanabe, Seq, 21.24 

INDIVIDUAL HIGH POINTS 
(JACL Members Only) 

MI8-NC dinner 

GIRLS 8-Under: 30 pts-S Austin 
Seq; BOYS S-Under: 30 pts-(tie) Y 
Bannai and S Tanabe, both Seq; 
GIRLS 9-18: SO pts-(3-way tie) P 
Lopez, Tri; K Bannai, Seq; and Sara 
Kaku, WV; BOYS 9-18: 47pts-(tie) 
PTomita, Mm; S Egawa, Sac . 

JAU TEAM SCORES BERKEIEY, Ca.-The MIS Assn. 
of Northern California holds its 
fall quarterly dinner Sept ~, 5:30 
p.m., at Numano Sake Co. Tasting 
Room with Bonnie Hansen as 
speaker. She will give a slide lec
ture on how sake is made. 

Sequoia 549, Marin 211 Yl, San 
Francisco 19S,Sacramento 176, Tri
Valley 140, West VaDey 140, Berk
eley 97, Contra Costa 61, San Jose 
S6, Watsonville 51, Alameda 44. 
Fresno 40, Eden Township 31 'h, aDd 
Fremont 15. 

lINCENSED INSURED BONDED FREE ESTIMATES 

C & C Fence Co., Inc, 
12822 Sherman Way, No. Hollywood, Ca. 91605 

983-1959/765-3382 
JOHN SaUED. Chief Financial Officer 

SHELL AUTO CARE 

Atlantic Square Shell 
2291 So. Atlantic Sivd., Monterey Park, Ca. 91754 

(213) 261-3769 Theodore & Itsuko Charles 

EUROPA-80, OCT. 3-26_.....,j 
--=Ka=----=,--=Hard=----;--------r--Few more seals lell. choose Seatll&-New 

y S ware York-WcSllngtOO. DC. '!JlleS'. all-N~ \1OUP 

D£N SUPPLI£S on 2 buses. escorted by Amefrcan Express. 
and GAR follow 442nd RCT llaly-France-Sruyeres. 9 

Plumbing Supplies. Palnl. Electrical Supplies. counlnes lsi class or better holels. all break-
Glass. Garden Supplies. Fertllil2r. Housewares. lasts. 9luncl1es. 13 dinners. $1.750 land + 
Power TOOLS. Keys & Locks. Hand Tools. Lawn APEX air Wrile-call Joe Hamanaka. Nisei 
Mowers OPEN SUNDAYS Velerans Tour. 349-15lh Ave .. Seatlle 98122. 
3318 W. JeHerson, LA.. 732-6966 (200) 325·1345. 

~~----------------I '1111111111111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.!: 

E TravelPJanners § - = 
.§ Present E 
= -= the following travel program to Japan for 198) :: - -- -- -
~ 

National Association of Cosmetology Schools = 
& Calif. Hair Fashion Committee Tour •••..•.•. =. 

Sept 13-Sept 27 or Oct 4 = 
I 

Coast District Buddhist Accession Tour . . • . . . . . .. :: 
: Sept 28-0ct 19, 26 or Nov 14 :: 
'r:: Escorted by Rev. Kosho Yukawa = - -----------------

ANNUAL 

Autumn in Europe 
TOUR 

Escorted by Tami Ono 

Oct. 5- 28 

-----' 
-------§ Annual San Jose JAo. Tour •. , .......•. Oct 6 - 30 § = Escorted by C1ark Taketa = - -- -- Daily APEX departures available fnm $655.00* -- -- Weekly group departures available from S76LOO* • -- -- • ADVANCE BOOKINGS NECE'5SARY -- -- "'" -. -- For further info, -- -- Call (408) 287-1101 -- -- -- Clark Taketa. Hiroko Omura -- -- -- -;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillt: 

-..- - -- - Opened to All Bonafide JACL - - - .-

Members and Family Only 

APEX fare $802 _~ ~ 

plus $3 Departure tax. June - October Departures 

In anticipation of on increase in air fares, please make yoUr 
reservations early and have your tickets issued at the present fore. 

. ~ ------
Group Flight No. / Dates Carrier / Departure From 

- -
11 

SEPT. 27 - OCT. 18 ........... . ................. (Pan Am) Los Angeles 
West Los Angeles JACL: George Kanegai. 1854 Brockton. LA 90025 

12 ~!~c~ T~ Hi~~ '1447 ~ Si:. &';;~~y: ~::;-~ San Francisco 

·13 ~~if JACL; Aid Oh~ : 2007 ' ~ A~~ :: ~= ~~ 
14 ~~~~F~~, ~ 5423 ' N~St:C~~~~rardsco 

National JAct.: Yuki FuchIgami. JACL HQ, San Francisco 

15 ~!;.~~~ ... Sold ~~'~'~:~94~~) San Frardsco 

16 ~=A~L;~~·2640·~A~. : ~~':l~ 
c;>nu:tge County JACL: ~ Shimazu. P.O.SOl! 1854. Santa Ana. Ca 927~ 

17 
XT. 17 - NOV. 7 (Land tour available) .......... . .. (JAl) San Franasoo 
Sac:tamento JACL: Tom OkUbO. 1121 GJen Wiri. Sacramento. Ca 95822 

• Notice: There is a 15% airfare penalty if cancellation made within 30 days prior 
to departure d~te . __ -=~ _ ____ _ 

FOR RESERVAllOH/INFORMATION: CONTACT LOCAL ADMINISTRATORS, 
JACL AUTHORIZED RETAIL TRAVEL AGENTS, OR YUKI FUCHlGAMI, TRAVEL 
COORDINATOR, 1765 SUTTER ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA94115.(415)921-5225 

~-----------------~----------- --
• Information Coupon 

Mail to 'any JACL-authorized travel agent. or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me info on Nat'l JACL Flights, especially Group # __ 

.Name .. . .............. . ....... ........ . ................... . 

'Address .... . ... . . ........... ... ...... . . ................... . 

City, State, ZIP ...... .. .... ...... . . ....... . .. .. ..... ... .... . . 

Dav ohone: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ... Chapter: ........ . 

._---------------------------------_. (') Z 
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